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THE

GOOD) NEFiWS.
A SEM-MONTRL1Y PERIODICAL:

brOTED to the RELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLD AND YOUJNG

THE WORLD'S OLDEST POEMX
BY TRE REV. FREDERIC GIeREVES.

t5 ulject before us is the poeln whicli
ýZ9Part of the sacred writings under the

lie Of the "Book of Job," It does not
e1thji> tho limit8 of my purpose to state
I" 9umneit, on whicli rests its dlaims to

%tealled c'Thei Woirld 4s Oldest Pociu :" it
44t -u - ce to say that this unirivalied

4'i1tYis ascribed to it by the well-con-
%1(l verdict of the mnost comipetent

qoritie8  Their accouint of the book
k0.s brie ly to be this-that its hero lived
1% "Ol after the du ge, at a period older
ýQ &brahain, or at least as old; that the

'of his trials, and the conversations
e'1811Eed, were embalmcd in the thought-

111en1Oy of the early patriarchs, and
dt0  lo ,orlv tlirougr everal gene.

t> that, finally, tlweyreacbed the car

t, 8trtick by their bcauty and worth,
0l*tçlp morcover, by the lloly Gliost,

' 119 ugt ail tliiiigsi needful to his re-
', aje lie tralinribed and corr-ected

"te0tCOIp adding to it ail those (letils
'Orn the lbeýiniting aud end of the

Wh1ik thiâ accounit of the origia of
Seiibefore us is, ta our j udginut,

-11»litiîng. There &wems a peculiar
t'ety, Ibat w-ritten inspiration should

11 augur-ite l'y gathering Up the frag-
-4% i poetry and prose, of ail tliat

iOt valuable iii the traiditioiia1 mern-
of1 "Illder dispensation; and thus, at

4ý9cmbers of pahîlarchal lore, Mille,

by God's grace, " - CANDLE THAT SHALL
NEVEU BE PUT OUT.'

If the date thus assigned ho the book of
Job is correct, it may truly dlaim unap-
proachable precedenoe ainong the world,'s
great poems. From, a rougli calculation,
mnade in accordance with the most popular
systemns of chrouology, it appears that it
took its present form 500 years before the
w ' iting of the Psalms of Davici; 750 ycars
before Isaiah's prophecy; about the saine
period, probably, before the date of Uomnei;
1450 years before the birth of Virgil; and
more than 2800 years before the appear-
ance of Chaucer, whom wu are accustomed
te regard as the veaerable father of English
Song.

The antiquity of the book of Job bcing
agsunlied, our purpose is to vindicate itâ
dlaim. te be a poemn-and one of the sub-
liînest and most beautiful poems that is ho
W, foutid iu any language. That it is flot
generally considered s50, or, at ail events,
flot generally regarded with the ipterest
and admiration due ho, it on this ground,
can scarcely be alleged as un argument
againsh iLs dlaim, because it rarely happens
that the bighest clas of poehry is most read
or inost adinired. The great bards of the
world have cominonly been treated mudli
&S mn are accushomed te treut the pea-
cock, whom, superfiilly, they admire, but
hake ho0 pains ho heaz lis voice. It woul
te mzttter of curiolns cadcnIatgon h0w înany

of the professed admirer& of MLilton ever

1;ý7- ýýë,



642 TE GOOD NEWS.

read the twelve books of the "'Paradise
Lest ;" and hcw many of the foilowers of
Wordsworth ever finished even the prelude
te his threatened "lExcursion." Many
ressens might be asaigned for this, and
they ail apply with special force te the
poem which is called the bock cf Job.
Pessessing an unsurpassed wealth cf ima-
gery, and rich in lessons cf instruction from
the Spirit cf God Hiraseif, time and labour
are abselutely necessary te, comprehleud iL
Frcm the abruptness and seeming want cf
counection in is8 style; for want of sufficient
attention te the course cf the argument;
fromn the groat distance between its aucieut
smiplicity sud our moderr refiulement.s;
and, above ail, from a careless passing ove*
cf iis besuties cf figure and allusion, groat
niumbers have found this pcem unintelligible

"a spring shut up, a fountain sealed."
But the negleet cf the tboughtiess multi-
titude is well counterbalanceed by the in-
tense admiration cf the judicieus few.
Joseph Catyl, whe weli knew the value cf
life, expended twenty yesrs cf thoughit aud
study on this bock, snd bas left the resuit
in a gigantie ccmmentary, a monument cf
hbis own perseverance, aud a fine test cf
that cf bis readers. The father cf John
and Charles Wesley wreîe aise upon it-a
ivorli full cf widely-coilected inforniation,
the sheets, cf which, when just îeady for
the press, were cen8umed by fire; and the
cheerful cld mnan, with a patience wortby
cf Job bimseif, meumed bis task; and, amid
geut and paisy, coînpesed it anew, snd
sent it forth te, the world in a folio, adorned
ivith elaborate plates, se tail that iL can
scarceiy find standing rooma on modern
book-shelves. Nor have our poots been
less diligent in their study cf it than cur
divines. ILs imagery, or imitations cf it,
is te be found spark]ing, with a billismîce
ail iLs, cwn, on the pages cf Shakspeare,
Milten, Gray, and Byron. Its spiiit has
tboi'ougliy entered iute the seul cf Tenny-
son, and is peoverfully realized in somne cf
bis niost exquisite bines. Paraphrases cf
the wbole, or part, are aimost innumerabie;
the mnost remarkable being by Dr. Edward
Young, auther cf "1The Niglit Thouoehts *"
and the inost meent, that cf the ýRi ght
Hon. the Esmi cf Winchelsea. Could we
inow be privileged te, vindicate its daims to
attention by exhibiting seme cf the iinks
cf the argument, and unveiling some of

the beauties of the imagery ; aboçe '
eould we induce any by patient and PlOYee
fui study to do this inuch more efiki'O 41
for theraselves: we should greatly rejOi-
this Opportunity of testifying Our 0
tense love and -admiration for this voer$~'
seng.

he story which the poem before ne.
shrines, is simple aud familia-,r. The
arcli is first intrcduced te our atte.l1.
crowned with ail temporal and spir L'
felicity. lie W&9 a mani "1that feared
and eschewed evil." But be did mîore, o~

"asperfect in every good ivord and NVOrk#
H1e "instructed manv :" he -1 stirigatheIw
the weak hands :" hi; words " uphew i ll
that was falliig :" and lie u 5trený-th0,
the feeble kuees." le waa déeyes te
blind,"1 and Ilfeet " ivas ho "-te the laui'
,a father to the poor,"y ho "saKlved ho

out of the mouth of the cruel;" SO
"6wheu the ear beard" hlm, "4thon 0
blessed " him; Iland wben the oye 90'o
him, édit gave wiîuoes unto", hmi;.Y
ble8sing cf hirn that was ready te M7>
came upon " Lm, and ho "6caused *fa
widow's heart te sing for jey." Ili lf
was uuiînpeachabie. He was a strau,
the pi-ide of riches; arnd Ilmade no 9
his hope." His devotion wus sinere gi
unilfiected. He clung te the *izle rited
of bis forofatiiers, sacritkeing aeeol'diOgtbe
the inimber of bis family, and cui1 ý
yeungy men to, join the ceremony Wîtb Pl'
vieus cIeansing anid preparation. 1N'f do
ho do se without a special reward.
secret of God was upon his tatber1J"%r

is gracieus revelatiens were bis fa0î 10

intercourse. Abeve ail], he "1knew oto
Redeenier lived." By faith bis eYGof
strengthened te gaze (lown the long Ii'l~
centu ries that twined their sleuder
carven witls many a type an(d at
vice, and the memerial of man 8~
prie£>t, prophet, yet unborii-oet r o
that led dewn, dewn te that far
altar, long te be unstained, yet ini ta
oblation ho feit him-,eif with ail saiP 4
have a jeyful interest; though the MY"s
of God was yet unrevealed, and 'eV b
that fretted canopy ne angel's piniOSl 015
yet dare tesswep. In addition tO tI]>d
the stores cf earthly happiness werO P-t
at bis feet. He was a king and f 51~
bis countrymen. The hills were Cy
with hie countiess fiocks, and the V"'

642
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4>q white with Iiiswaving harvests. Go1d
a lIvsr 'were bis in abundance ; and he ,

"te greatest of ait the men of the
480 HIS domestic felicity wus perfect.

18 Wife and children were about hlm. i;
kidand his body were in the prime of

ý4M1Y Nizour and di'nity.
fsuddeýly, upon tYe head of this holy
~'appy man, a storm of misfortune

"eak Wemay imagine hlm in the
11'tof bis happinem. It is the day of

k Chiidrnn's rejoicing. Ail breathes of
h0 Ple,adjoy, and peaoe around hlm. We

y pitire him seated, as wau Abrahamn,
t b~is tent's door, under the shadow of a

Ir~Otic tree. Then, swiftly as incarnate
kIifortunes, arrives messenger after mues-
'%nger, brin -ging tidings of spoil, conflagra-

tiand death; tili, in the course of one
«'] -of inmneasurable agony, he finds him-
'0f flocklesa, erfless, childless, a beggar, a

*%k-amid8ail the continued insignia of
1% almost regal magnificence! Wealth,
81'bsistence, children, ail gone at one stroke 1
& king, in a moment, reduced to ruin 1 It
18 ot poSsible to conceive bitterer, more

~''whelming woe. But his heurt breaks
40t He does not dsish away into the wil-

4nes-ho dos not throw hiruseif wildly
~"te ground; he does not tear bis white

Iln agony. He calmly resigna himsif
t0 th change. After the fashion of bis

he "larose, and rent bis mantde, and
sbvdhis head, and fell dowu upon the

910ulnd ", but even while cbere, lie wor-
'h"Pped, and said;"d Naked came I out of
'tnY Mfother's womb, and naked shail I re-
ttIi1 thither. The Lord gave, and the

4rd tha; taken away: blessed be the name
rj teLord. lu al] this Job sinned flot,i

ilot cbarged God foolishly." It is impos-
tlble too înuch to admire titis beautifut
~IèOde1- Wotuld it not be admirable if one
118 thuts sustained a ruinous 1088; if he

touIld thus ce3trfulv resign luxuries or
toraforta to which. he had been ail bis life
e-%5tomed ?But these are the wordts of
'ý4oWho had lot;t aIl. Would it not have

411awond1rous proof of resignation lu a
]MrIelt thus iiieekly to have reôignied to bis!

atkei, one beloved child I But he who
'a had, ini one moment, been bereft of

ail "Josephi wua not, and Simeon was
~$and Berujamn also was taken awav 1'

L.th eveýry circumwstance that could 8tagger
k4h quenclli luve, and destroy hope;

inder every aggravation of malice; in face
)fa destruction so detailed in its parts, s0
omplete in its affecta, calculated and exe-

,utecl with such a power.and precision *as
ilmost to suggest the idea of a providence
3f over-nuling evil-"1 in ai this Job sinned.
not, nor charged God foolishly."

0f the strength of Job's graces, ire may
gain Borne comparative ides froru the de-
îtnuction, whicb bis trials brought upon the
piety or the principle of those who wit-
nessed them; but were less, or flot at ail,
affected by theru. IlAt tho cry of him,"

we read, thos whomn ho had treated with
unvarying goodess-" f4ied "-through in-
gratitude or fear; as Israel from. the pit
that swallowed Korah and his company.
Far above ail others in duty and affection
was bis wife; to, ber he turned confidently
for consolation; and, Io, she bids bim cut-se!1
ilCurse God, and dise!" The words might
indecd be tranilated "lBless God, andi die ;"
but, even that miserable consolation from
the wifs of bis bosom, ire do flot believe
the unhappy sufferer received. For we readt
elsewhere, "b is breath iras strange unto
ber " (that is, she regarded flot; bis cry for
assistane),* I'though ho entreated for the
chîldren's sake of bis own body." Truly
ber tom was grat, and to a certain .ýxtent
parallel with Job's. But she imitattd not
bis greatness. She basely deserted woman'a
boly ministry of love and comfort; nay,

we fear se forsook: hlm,adbeGoal!
And now acrve the noblest actors, next to
Job, upon this fearful scene. lis three
friends come to Il mourn with him, and to,
comfort hirs." The occasion of their meet-
ing was unprecedented: their ]ong~ silence,
big witb eMotion, commanids our attention.
They wre unable to behold thie wreck of
their frlend's happiness: they lifted up their
voie and wept. Tbev acknowledgI(ed that
they aliso were sinners in the sigbt+ of God
by sprinkling dust uî)on tho~ir heads, to-
wards heaven. Their love to their f:ieîîd
was wondert'ul, passing the love of woman.
But, on the other band, dark a.nd de
were their questionings on bis condition.
Was not this their friend, (tber brot ber t
Had tbey not taken sweet cotiiil togetiier,
and intercbanged the secrets of their 8oul., l
Had be not basa as a kinwg aw.ong tl'er,
64the greatest of ail the son, ofi te EFast CI
Had thev not listened to 1piti o): Vi, tne
counci , bowed wit.h bitu bc-ortit( 'i Lc ý

643



644 THE, GOOD XflWSJ

and meditated on the secrets of salvation. ?
But now lie is liurled, frein lis eminence:
XII that is lovely in life is 8uddeuly talien
away: lie sita before them a loathsoine
suffèrer. For seven long days and night-s
there sate the friends, and pondered the
m3iscrable ruin in their heart8: llliphaz, the
Beer, to whom hee~en rev'ealed itself ln
liight visions; Bidad, deeply vcraod in thie
ancient traditional. lore; and Zophar, witli
his stern and sublime moraity. To ail w&s
prcsented the MAme dileiama, Can God lie
just if this man be not a sinner?

Thnis, witliout exception, ai sem to
have becu cnshared in the trap that was
not, directly at least, laid for them. 'The
wiud of Job's destruction lbas proved. too
strong for their faith. Ail is darkness,
doubt, or apostacy. Everywherc they
accuse (4od. falsely, or conteud for hlmý
deceitfully. Satan seems to hâve gaiued
bis point with every onje e.rcyt thre silent
s-wferer. Hie riscs far above their weakness!
"A s some tail c1ifl that rears its -awful fori,
Swellg froni the Yale, aud midway leaves the storru,
Thougiý1 round its breast the roling clouçds are

Eterual stiushine settles on its hcad
So towered among bis fellows the patriarch
of our story! So sublime bis deciaration,
"1Shall we reccive good at flie hand of God,
and shahl we mot. receive cvii I Thougli He
slay iiie, t wili 1 trust in llmnj."

Iu the dialogue which ensiies betwcen
Jl and Lis friends . wthich forms the greater
portioni of the book, they qsmert, with con-

tîuahi-iurcaiugveheiiiene, that sîîiffér-
îasuch h iF, oùl'y happens to the guilty;

111]d, at filrst inildlv, afîerwards with bar,h
severitv, tbiey urge 1dm bI coufesq the secret
enoraîîtV lic 1adl)1 cl,1 he, iii retur]u,

rc.that aftcr ýýarc1uing self exarni n;v
tien, lue is cniosof no suclu sini a1s tluev
attributc te bll]; andiage that uliversal
cxjcuicuuce proves thalt therc is 110 such un-

va ig rae of proridq1]ce ils tlucy ;u!qpose,
Lut that l)rosPelity anud adveusitv haîipeil
to IguotI inil cvii, [o rutosand wicked,

îuîî'~înuaatv. So filr u1c,[lue arguunueuets
u1 the fricids go, Job's4 aunwer wa-ds con-
Ct1sîte ; uuuud U.iy had notbiug to rej>ly.

Buat ]cýt Jlob Ihliud renmain uuicouivinedi of
t1ue thuw in bis own rea-soniuig, 1lýe Young
Elihui is perruittd [o break lu, and Correct
his iuitstakeu ' iew. Ilis argument ainiounts
te this-%Nbeiiever God visîts us ivith

affliction, it is certaiully for OInt go1dy ~~
therefore, inever should we blame h0
Moreover, Our innocence or guilt is 1O1
smail importance to our worldly lîappiTIe
for, thougli we see it not now, 0God 'V1
not fail ta recompense both. To t, is' job
rnakcï no reply. With the candonrOf0
enightened mind lie has perceived '
error, and lie will flot atternptt ddi
Finally, the Lord Himnself answeed"(l job
out of the whirlwiiid; and awe-st:ruck bf
the Divine appearance -which lie bad ~
voked, and by thc offer of GOdI 1imself t
plead in Person oh1 those very points On
which lie had declared himself unsatistiej'
by a train of queries abrupt and majestet
qnd of daecriptions grand and divine, Job
is broiight tO sec his utter insignificaud
before Him, whose Providence' liel
doubted; and, owning, that ît is imnposibl
for sbort-sigbted mortals to know the Prit e
ciples of biiviuce action, to submit bîifflso
with heartfelt resignatioii to 'the wiIllo
God. Hie is taugbt, niot indeed the lewIl1

ho most desires, but the lesson hie
needs. Hie learne, not to trace the WOTk»
ings of Providence, but to trust the vl#
and, ibis lesson once learned, the trials r
removýed. H1e who sat ns a "1refluer l"4
purifier of silver," by whose k-ind p)erIIfl
sion the furnace had. been "lheaied. 000
s4even tirnes botter than " is wout, ro'W
heid Ris own gloriotis imagre re-flecte<l

is creatuire; a copy of the submi,.;.;iolý
Hlmi, w bio also was mad e Ilperfect throlIgh
Fstffierings." Iminediately H1e rernoveis hiff
out of the fire, and restores bina to doule
bis-former state.

Sucli, briefly, is the story of "b
patience of Job;," nit the inerits of wib
as a poern, we are tiow to looké it is dis'
t nctly to be remembcrcd, that whcn tlie
book of Job is described as a poein, 111
callecd, aifter the exampie of mmntiC
sacred drania, no floubt isý ent ertained t1jlb
ail its <acts actuallv occurred, andi that 1
discourse5 were rciMly uttered, as record'
by lving Ineu. But this does not lit91
prevent its being poetry. It is quito
inistake to suppose that a poem. nust b0e
exelu.-iveýly the work of thie imaginatioll
As fact is oFteri stranger than ficuiod, '9
there is more true poetry actually aroilld
us thaii the loftiest work of fâncy lbas J
elo8ed. There, is poetr-y in the works of
nature, and poetry in, the Wrest']iDgS Of bf*
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is -absolutely inexhaustible. The

Sýtih flot, properly i§peaking, a crea ter at~ Ugh bis namle might sem to imply
bit it is bis hoty privilege to lift up

Silof faufliarity, and give us glimpfes

rt4lee-nutteral e beauty, the unutterable,
1li7n1ty, that there is in niature and in

8 ud when %ve speak of the book of
-a poenî1, and one of the sublimest

C-OIriOse4 we do it, not because a
Wvord cf it is fictitious; lier ch iefly

ý4 11foirtycf its ehaptei-s may be reduced,
origia, to that metrical for in l

kt ai le oeia bots of the Bible

ý.ýftten -but because, in pursuing its
eý,wbich is te IliLustifv the 'vavs of

t O moen," it lays open wvitlr mathliess
Sthe depths of strencyth and ten-

Sthat lie bidden in the h-unin heart;
;4id elilhs ini fis service the sublimlest
%iOýqtibeautiful imagery thut the uni-

e 811pplies.
i~jOt'V is to be jute vb the emnploy-
~ ' silne andl beayifid i7nayery, it
Sbu aitld to show that modern agos

ýQ% Ilproved ii, titis re.spect on the world's
V~nrabs±somg~ Taking the very

tl4 1
05t î-OeLc utterainîce, the begiiiuîig of

thr eliapici, how sb i3i the Ianl-
iti wvichi the ifflicted mourner curses
: when, ,lii tule life of qso mually SOrrows

ci tMeedakn ti-at Il that day " inay
ýil 'lt that "l (larkliess and the

%-i 0" f d1 ieuh" inay "l stal a it ;" that the
star of itâs tiv'iglit " may be Il dark,
tf On the evelds of the moruiintr"

0113i'nce of iigh ay look u 1)of it
t beatitifit tie description of"the great

k.Y of furave whose -"desolate plaeps
14,d1P itii uellors of tic earth t uit for

Pev, that eity wheïo meet and
altestreanms of biuman life; whose

ttl re silent, Nviiose vaulted halls are
NVilet<e liarp and viol, the voice of the

hi ~(fîand the voice of the b>ride rare
1tt- il ore ; mvhere sidc b)v side, ln

%ý aiurrý ber., lie " kings of, the earth
%tl 411 le princes and the jui.iures of'

ti "arth; both yoiug ien and mnaiens-
'I1eIl and cile2

444eethe wickcd ce.ue from troubiing;

'ýhtIi(theprisoners'rs togeUmer;
'liheur flot the voice of the opp)reî;or.

'4 191and the great are there;
Il ervant is fî:e~ fromn his niu.t1er."

How forcibly, 1in the next chapter, does
Eliphaz argue that, just as " the old lion
perisheth for iack of prey, aud the stout
lion's wheips are scattered abroad,» even 80
" they that plow iniquity, and 80w wicked-
ness, reap the snme."î And with what
simplicity, unequalled down even to this,
age, does this anicient meir relate bis vision-
«Now a thing was secretly brought te me,

And mine car receilved a littie thereof.
In thoughts, frein the visions of the niglit,
When deep sleep faileth upon mien,
}'ear came upon mie, and trembiing,
NVhich miade ail my bonca te shake.
Then a spirit passcd befre my face;
The hair cf my flcsli stood up.
It stoo(l stil, but 1 couid not disecra the forrn

thereof ý
An image before mine eyes,-
Silencecand I heard a voice, sayîflg,
' Shall mortai man be more just than God?
Shall a man be more pure than his Maker?
Behold, hie put no trust la his servants;
And bis angeis lie chargcd %vith folly:
How inucli less in thein that dweii in houscs

of (day,
Whose foundation is ln the dust,
XVhicl, are criushcd before the rnoth ?'

If we need any higyher testirnony to thi
power of this dlescription than timat which
riîýes mn cor ovin heart, it is to be foid in
the hold it lias taken on the imagination
of our highest peets. Lord Byroii's imi-
tattiom is1 wortlmy of mention for its close
adllerenc te the oîia

14 spiri passed before me, I beheid
The face cf imnuortality unveiicd:-
Deep sleei) caine dewn on cvery eye savo

m ie-
AuJ thîcre it stood, ail formiless-but divine:
Along my bones the creeping tlesli did quake;
And, as amy daxnp hair stiffened, tlîus it spake:
£Ils man more just than God? 1a man more

pure
Trhan He who decmis even seraphs ingecuire?
ICreatures of dlay-vain dwveiicrs ia the luîst!
The xnoth survives you, and are ye more

just?;'
It woulul be ea.y to go lu this manner

thiroucgh the wvholo book, pointiDg outlmr
aj flloer cf beauty , ad there a towerin',-
mlounitain of 'tlbilnlity: but let us pass at
once to what exceis, ail the rest as nmueh. as
the' b)ock itself surpasses ail uninspireil.
ponetry-tiîe veice of the Lordc front tic
wh1rlwind-beiiininmg vit h the 3 Sth chap-
ter. It com&sýts of a series of queriecu so

îlirc.td aste how Job) is nothimîgrneýs in
the rsiglt oif U)d. Il Wlere wa.t thoi %% heu.
1 laid the fouladatiolma cf the ourdi ? Wh~o
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hath laid the masures thereof, if thou
knowust? or wbo hath stretched the line
upon it 1 whereupon are the foundations
thereof fashioned 1 or who laid the corner-
stoi ie thereof ; when the morning stars sang
togethei, and ail the sons of God shouted
for joy ?" Knoweet thou " who shut up
the ses with doors, whu its braku forth,
wheu it issued out of the 'womb?1 whun I
mnade the cloud the garrnent theruof, and
thick darkness a swaddling band for it, and
brake up for it a decreed place,"y whure iL
might sport in itLs g5ant strength, d'and
said, Hitherto shait thou corne, but no fur-
ther; and bure shail thy proud waves bu
stayed." "lHast thou in thy life givun
commaudmunt to the morning" that the
stueds of the sun should, at the appointed
tume,
"Shake the darkness from their loosened

manes,
And beat the twilight jute flakes of fire T'
Or hast thou "lcaused the dawn to know
ita place, that it rnay seize on the far corners
of the earth, and scattur the robliers beforu
it? It is turned as Clay to a suai, and ail
thinga stand foi-th as in gorgeous apparel."l
A beautiful figure!1 The allusion is to the
cylin(irical suais used iu Babylon. Just as
such a suaI roll- over the Clay, and there
instantly starts up in relief a fine group of
objecta, so the dayspring revolvcs over the
apace which the darkness made empty and
void; and, as if created by the movernent,
ail things stand forth in brilliant attire.
Theti follow descriptions of the animal crea-
tion, unrivalled in their foi-ce and beauty,
and amply tepaying the moat diligent stud).
The lion Il rouching in the den, and abid-
iny in the covert to lie in wait;" the Arab
horse, ",his ueek clothed withs the thunder,
pavving in the valley, rejoicingr in liii
strength), saying arnong the trumpe,,-ts Ha!
lia!"-the oistricli, "lhardened ag.iinst lier
youtig ones and scorning the herse and
his, rider ;" the eaigl, Ilwhose young ones
suck up blood, and wviere the siain are,
there is plie ":-hereo are picturus of nature
whicb, we are bold to say, have neyer been
surpassed. Eve-y other art, of ever-yother
description, hbas reached perfection by slow
and difficult dugrees: painting, duveloping
froim the rude sketcheq of Assvria and
Egypt, te the Cartoons of Raphael, snd the
works8 of Xlichlaei Angelo; architecture,
rising from the rude huit of tha miternble

gavage to the grand cathedral pile; JJIuh
frora the first simple melody tiothenfl# 1

harmonies of Mandel. Not se -wih
art of poetry. Never dom the #tre811i.
song appear more siparklinig, deep bw
majestic; never dom it refleet from its
bosom imagery more beautiful than
first it issues frosa the fouintait of al
spiration, in the Would's Oldest Poein-

(To b. ctsitinned.)-

GIVEC Y£ TEM TO EÂ'I,

flrethren, the day je wearing away; 10
a deseit place ; there are hungry, per-iàb"
multitudes round us, and Christ is sayiig te
us lail, IlGive ye theni to eat." Say Dot je
cannot; we haie nothing- to give. 00G
your duty, every man, and trust youe
Hlm; for He will give yoit ail supply, Jt"s
fast as you need it You will, have jt15t
much power as you bebeve yon ean l
Suppose, fo>r exenmple you are called to
Sabbath-school teaclier, and you say
yourself, 1 have no experience, no cepciY
mnust decline. This is the way to keep oT
capacity for ever. A truce to these oe
suggestions. Be a Christian,. throw yo"f
upon God's work, and get the ability Ye o
in if. So, if yon are pot in charge of anY ýO'
effort or institution; so, if you' are calledti
any work or office in the (Jhurch, or t
exercise for the edification of others; ,5 SS 0
that you are unable to edify ; undertfk
edify others, and then you will edify yO 11ý
and becoine able. S&. only is it possible o
Christian youth to ripen into avigorous àOi#t
tian inanhood. Ay, the pillars of the he1
are muade ont of wbat would only be eoi
it, if there were no duties assumed aboe tbei(
ablity in the green state of we*eds. Anleîo
not the wceds whom Christ wilt Bave bu
pillars. 'No Christian wiIl ever he oofr
aniythiiig without Christian conirag or
is the saine, Christian faith. Tak-enpOfl yo
readily; have it as a Iaw to be ù1wayo de'o
great works; that le, works that are r.
you; and this, ln the faith that God so Clw
justifies, that Our abilities wiIt b e as yogr
works. Make larg-e adveuutures. Trust~
God for gtent things. With yonr five 1OS
and two fishes, He ujil show yon a a t;
thousands. There is 4lmost no 1iniit tO0 j
power, that unay be exertod by a single eb "
in this, or any other community. Fil) #
places, meut your opportunities, and d80
of nothing. Shine as Iights, beeause YO11

1go-
luminous; ]et the Spirit of Christ adO 0
be visible ini you, because you ar-e filhed» tbrp
v.ith; and you will hegin to see what 1iO e'
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~~b0 to weaknes--" Have faith, 0 y» of who are not grafed in him are withered brau-

Ut faith"' H ear the good word of the Lord,' cehesprepared for the fire; H1e je the Rock,
e4 Re ys, "I1 have called thee by thy men wthout hlm are carried away with a

%.thou art mine. Fma not, thon worm, flood; lie is the Alpha and Omega, the First

flhold 1 will make thee a new sharp and the Last the Author and the Ender, the

%,--a isrmn having teeth; thou shait Founder and the Finisher of our salvation;
the mountains, and beat theml smail, lie that hath not Him, hath neither beginning

~'44shalt niake the his as chaif." Sucli are of good, nor shall have an end of misery.-
4e promises. Let us believe theni; which, 0 blessedeshomchbtewretnt
*e e'nhearti]y do, nothing la impossible.- to be than to be without theel Neyer to b»

4VLactff'ebora than not to die in theel A thousand
____________ hoe come short of thie-trnally to want

MAN'S GRIEAT WANT. Jeene, as men do thêt want the Gospel.

th O in in the world waut help like themi 'I DOIN'T KNOW 110W TO PRAY il

f8' wOalt the Gospel. 0f ail distresses, want
0the Gospel cries Ioudest for relief. A mati I once became partially acquainted with

YWant libErty, and yet be happy, as Josephiayugmnl itetw »tewct

P man may want peace, and yet be bnp- He wa.s fathierle.-s, and as his mother was
el David was; a man may want children, veypoor lie was I bouud oue" to leara a

'%n Yt be happy, as Job was; a mn may wint rd. amlwth ho lilid

ýl1tand yet be full of comfort, as Mii- td.The fml ihwonh ie

»<tiwas; but he that wants tue gospel, was decidedly irreliglous, and of course hie

%84its everythhig that shoald do him good: receivod no pious instruction from them.

.AttOP du to the gospel, is but the But hie attended Sablcth school and preacli-
'4"i 5 fue dageon ; wealth witbout the Gos- ing and prayer nr. eti ngs. is character

fo el;avncmn, ihuttewasjjugt forming f"r lifo,how important thiat
eis but going higli to have the greater lie should have a religious training! llow

W.?Mbat do mea need that want the Gos- thankful should young men whio have Iiious

'IhY want Jestns Christ for ho ie revealed parents n eiin ecigb!Bt

qDjY- by the gospel. lie is ail in ahl, and nias!ý many such are heedless and thougli-
1jiCehoiatgtre Il en en oo. o Such was flot this youtig man's lot.

,«Iflercanttrtly besatisfied withoutmanDa, Separated from. parents and resicling with

%e bread of lilè, which is Jesus Christ; and an uugodly fnmiy, lie wis not taught ,"the
'*h«tt shail a thirsty seul do without wter?- way of life and salvatidn," only as ho heard
&eaPtive as we are al, cannot be delivered it at the house of God.
'thOut redemption, which le Jesus Christ; Ia the winter of 1859 there wua a revival.

»ýV hat shaîl a prisoner do without bis man- () religion in the lc.Ti on a
n'l- OL3as we are aIl, cannot b» instruct-eplc.Tsyugma

~wiýth0ut wisdom, whielh i8 Jesus Christ;nteednd a"coitd. Oonglt

b t thim we perish ia our folly. Ail on invitation, hie and amother young mnan

'iIldiin- without hi is on the sand, which rose up te signiify their desiro to become
ý4Usuroly (ail1. Ail workýing witbout liii Christi- me. After meeting 1 went part wny

e 'l the fire, where it will be consumed. AIl home with l r, that 1 might hiave an opper-
l'h8without hiii have wings, and will fly tanity to epeak to him on the subjcosla

'%ýY A dunnon with Christ is a throiie, tio n. I told himi to think of the subject
'44 throne withîout Christ is a hell. No- macada.u reti t o n s

th11 its iii but Christ wihl compensate. Ali h, giane 1b pre3enti- to God sud askd
Illereieg without Christ ar bitter, and everv giac.Iti it ryt o
tuP is sweet that le seasoned with but a drop, often for pardon. What answer do you
of hi8 biood; he tmuly is the love nd deliglit of think he made nie? With a countenanoe
th»' -'Ols of meu, without hlm they must perisil as stlornmu as death, and tremulous voice, ho

tterlal.ly, for there is no othor îne given said, "Ij don't know how tO ,,.av, for 1 neyer

ý4to theni whereby they may be saved. lie did !" 0 whtit fear-ful wordÉs? What a
18 thQ Way; mon without himi are Cahma, wan- wrdo enn hycnan i a

errand y vagabonds; fIe is the Truth; men siton ofyeaen old, on ad n neye ta

'flthout hlm are biars, 11k» the devii was of iteyarolndb ev -aId

bjld; Hie is the Life; mnen without hiii are dead wt o "Hdejoe e' ntl
Id% trsin se an'sn;ei h ilt blessings for sixteen bright summere, and

1Iie» Withoaut hlm are in darkness, and they go* yet nieyer so, much as thanked hlm. for them!

%'Y know not whither; Hie is the Vine; those 1Had beeu a ainuer agninst God for many
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long years, but nover asked his, foirgivenes! ineense of true prayer continualiy go Ur e
Anad why ? Because lie Ildidn't know how God from the altar of thy heart! 1)P0Io
to pray"!1 He was an orphau in thi8 cold, Piut off thjs great duty tili death, for 0li
unfriendIv world, but hiad never souglit to inonster rnay strike thee dlown withou t
imake God biài proteotor-father. He did iomert's Nvariiing. Turn to CI11i81t
not know that"I God is the friend of th~e once, 1t-st tbou corne clowna to dcathi
fatheries&" Never had hobomwediiilburniili- have to 1ofs," don't kuow hoy to P5
ty and faith at thie,"foot of the cross;" for 1 neor tlid"!
never besouglit Ilblessing rnercy for Jesus'- _ _-

sake !" HIE WIL-.L 13E OUR J-UPGe
iDear reader, doe8 not your heurt ache for a na i peruoetejdxe t.Sf0

such; and if you lknow how to praV" do Wchit mut ai oeif orw tiie corine agts -
you not often bottiege the gate of heaven in thctst* ea
ticeir behaif? O llow Us words plerüedth do'graol"fî-hiiwlbea

ail niatious-t" 'Bclîhold, lie coiii-m.h wjthCoMnY beart'a core an(1 darted thr-oughi lry very iloOh
.ý-oul! 1 colild thilik of the lime -n hen 1anti ever eve slalsclfn, and i Xy 5-oW

pierced hlm." ciuraging to beieveCI'
was "lfar froîî G-od, an.d when prayer wais ls the vt'ry îpcson tlicy wotld have cliO-eC»

ineglected or eise had less attrac(tioni 1han theiiiselt-es and wlîcîî thiey sec lîjani on theth~
now. But at thc time ho and 1 turned they wii a'ejoice, for their best Frieud, »I~0l'
asade, and as we knelt on the coid ground pronulseti to save thiea, avili be their Judi ll
in the snow, witb the brighit stars looking thrfrtc iilelser.Bt hiow drea5dll

down like angels' eyes, Itried to aski the for those wlî'have reiecteti hia.Iw trî
Savtýiour to direct im 880 that ho night his look of reîocito those w-ho pierce(41 bull 1 ' 1

"know how to pî-ay," iiud te grant the "loy0 their sinfal negîcet. How dreatifîil to lîcalr
of pardoned sin "to is struigglhng soul. voice 'vhich now says, " Couic nuto lite,"1 s!1,
We rose, and as we parted 1 toid han, t) at ecrei"opotcapioe ttOU

turu to the Saviour's prayer, to unake it his trieti for a crime for wliichi lie will lotte bt- îf'
OwNV, auJi to "scok the Lord" until t'lie lie is visiteil by a mani of humble uppearaIceq Il~
inigît be founid." great 1,indnest, wiioe lieart ttCCiOC to 110w ovef

That voung inan seemed to be in earnest, g t ît o h'pisnr i ishe a or
vcry Liard for the' cîîlp-it*s Qcscapî, at t1le t~i'

if ai)v soul evur was, for a nu mber of davctlsiii ia i w lnalîpoe la i eý
andi tof h vata n t Whai tt v the ol red lie safely triisted. lie asîtures lim thathle ij5 qitt

mill f L"'tati.What vaq te reaoll ?able to secure btis acquittai or luis paýrdon, if ly
L'cýcausc ho iiover praye<i for Ili mscif! l'le l th prisoie is wilîing lie shoil do so, le Siiyl
4didn't lknow Iituw to ixi ile iinl)ilbec .1 pray you, let anc corne forward at tut' triai, Oa

soume soul-dcoyiî dot5 ns au ocud- spcak on yonir behialf. Let me plcad youir
ed Il il Nvas no lise to praiv."' 1 bave saveti mauîy a, prisoiier wvhose case Wi

Now, ouug cii, prayyou gve bel liad as yours; 1 can save you. 1 asi: 11 lo Y'%
tA) thuis ltssen. Lokl at Ille headingo of Love prionptýs mut'. constenit to let nie lîclP .)

1

thia article and consiier its 1,1'ai xaîoaniur. tint the' prîsoner is reaiding, t:îlkil!8 r, or ltC'
This is a soicmnl siject. Pî-ayer is one of niuu n oie0 tixi fr-rd li
the oîcat dluties of i&', andi cann1ot be î-- allil ega hi butio tiit'- 1îui t ur cisc ?it
lected ivithout fei fuil a'esuits. Ilo v% hoc t1iîh) Élni. 'l'le trial coliii ('il 'l'ie p j-ý0j er

IoriLyls llot doos nlot truiy live. Pxn' e- is. di l-o1)ý lit îttoffi . lic e li e cpis' le Ili)lite of the Poul, za,1I thâ ta î'Lî*~mît ohcc ani ec tii twr1t 'itif) 1is Cow lit c tin to hit iii lits cel. tn u
it is faînîsihiiug--myî. Art thoii muvc ttunalco is -oleitn, atid lis 'Voit-(' suvLVr. lie h

-ilas a frichiff xow itîltceatis ouijý >to
les.,? lucre w-il cotoaLm %1th ia iwiuc1P

aviitbe sorou ui btcau f et'I ts nît-ic tiioniat the' last 1ev, ctmîîtt t>, et' in titt' P;"(V
Thiin theu avili. hg andl prýv bxd it will be tîtailt-- to lie tby 8e ionx-. lie is Mwillffl fit

alitXi tu - uit t tiy causett, llutl polise-S tht-c a free 1111ti
to ao!E(Iliywili s W value of>t i lice at the' trial. itti -elit> not, f -or t~

Oryr be w .e"whiic it is called tii- 'ou'1 inu4, stand ut i-t, 1ear. 1 -ttiii Itiito as
dayt !" If thonl a;-tL like this youtl nna, amat vonJîî AttYo"ui 5 iit t-iin, ito ,!,0>

doîî't knoîx how t>> pl'y, e;tike trou>l til t' î<t lie.il- liiii prxîtnouîîcu' ytîtr doxa.
tluuuh or, auJd loarnl thI.t i)ilssîîoi te '- ;::d i ln muti Y(i tr Ieai-t, ti.ati lie niay NN.ýlCOIte yot'te

- kv" Goo (o lii lîuibc, f~iilfi j pra t- ttttit. 25: 1;di 31-4it 2 Cotr. :1;iTlies5.
t~fo~,VQC for Jceuz' Ka ts lhe 18; Pcv. 1; t.[ un4 oJe-us,
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]PETER I'LOGER, lus cross as lier own, and laid not liera on

ýrn:p:i TýAILOR 0F" BUINENX. his shoulders.
Il was exactiN' "n tbe lOtlî of Nevemnber,

615.~ and in the tw!iigit that Mr. FlogeT, the
(Concludedfrolî page 65) tailor, wus sitting on the woden bencli

before his bouse. ie was absorbed in deep
CHAI>TEIL IV. thought, while gazing at the stars, whichi

l"10M WIIICII IT APPEI.RS. THAT À A IA wliisper down s'ichl lovely words to poer
8 PINNEII CANNOT MARE A KNOT WHileiI sufferers, who siek for consolation above
A OOD TAILOR CAN1NOT UL'NKAVEL. the sky. On tne morrcw hie had te pay

While the sterin is. raging ovor the two fourteen gilders, tWe1v'e stivers, and six
fanlilies at Ter Apel, you, good rentier, doits to Mr-. Bauring foi- te rent of a piece

111kindiv take a walk withl ls te l3uinien, of grounid wvhicl,, accordîng to the juigment,
V 'ilage abýout three miles distant. Tw'e of ex1îerivnced people, w.18 scarcely worth

da 8have lpsdsneTria threw the haif the amounit. IbTe mmnd of the tailor

4l'Ple of .liscord betweeu the grocser and bis rau ever tbe question wbere that molney

11eigrIl1boii, and during this s.hort intet-val waq te, corne frorn; for t1lat it ý%las nieither

~iOre hLaý liapp)..red titan the quickest peu in bis wilè's purse itor li ]lis owu pocket ho,

'~des'cril)o. kîmew as suirelv as the iighlt-wr-tchi knows

Xothiîîg iarticuilar is to liC seen at tiat the Pull focs not shine, wvbon ho turns
m3îînoî;buticannot forbear pointing to a bis rattle and crieq, Id Twelve oeok

(la1 deeavel. bouse Nvhich, îîo fair fron t.w'elve ' Now~ ince Mr. Flogyer couli not
iu cbrI te:îis-'l alwav mît) lie corner of find tlie- desireil answer below, lie Iiftedl up

su{uare. Thoere liv*es the tailor Flogerl bis eyvs te, the bright regions above the

Ml>0 îiniv be flotied( as the ttiost remark- stars, for lie knew by eýxperienece that there

'tZ peisoni tiot only of thé, village, but of was the residoec of a Bauker, infinitely
h ll district twenty miles round. A richier titan Mr. Bairn, an d, at the samo

'tertailor ci)UbI not 1 osgibly Le borni-so time,( pleasanter to speak 10. And his
lhilik tÉlîusîin farmers anti pea:ants. humble calling aI that splendid palace was

Aitd Mr. Welter biniseif, whe 18 no bungoler not ilu vain.
11 blis trade, anda fully able to give a trs-Mr. Flogrer liad flot yet quite finished
Wlorthy tostimny about everylbing that Le- stating bi case to bis sublime Friendl,%NI'leti

1 18to tailoinr declaies thiat Mr. Floger lie 'vas iiiterrupted. ini bis silent conversa-
hiight~ give bim a lesson in ii cuing a coat tion by a lad of scarcely fifîen, whe gently

aud e ig ase.1m1. Nevertul.s there tiIIppel o1 ]lis sboulder.

twî, ilitiltuatc fîînds Who, as it -semned, "Av, Fuel van Bri-ielen," exclainmed.

t"0Iltl ikot ittd Mr. lrlogera. bu-(otis)or, the tailer, sbkn~bands Nivith the boy.
'atclprosîeritv znd abutmdancc. TIhe Il What lias briouirhl-t von se laIe as thiis t,)

itd e Olin p3 stIrii tîtut the tuiler NvfL5 crplce ?

Suuoeor that ini the inmoiniig h e Il Mv niother bas sent nie," anmvered
ý lt too longl bitid the curtais, or 1 bat Freil, '"to gb-e yOut Ibis ccit ai a pair cf

111 the even<ieh talkel toc inuieli wviî1 the trcusers of înly brotheu's lu mnend ; altd hb3

1 11'j eupe a the Urioii and Trii.mpet, w'aints you to nuake a ne"' gîcratcont for me.

<>, taI [id Ilad a w'ife ini wilise Iblr-so were le cdoi is iii tis pince 1 . It mnust Leq
t Wo ies inislepad cf, onie. But 1 eau hion- jready 1betoro, roxt Smiday, Mr. Floger. I

tl ýtly tlccatl:t Mr. Ylogel.'.s "'as itnoe (df itteain îmîy great-coat, for'W% li re lu go t i

1*a(r cilse;. Tlie ftct et, tli;it oi.w g.ood theo $t 1 îîavor-ineiiig at l'ekel-. I on

th0ilu) wa t ejj, ofta odptilhsidy My 1110.1! lier aO liaus giveil ni,,
Jit P~liu, )Uret cii isîwoîygumbjleous for yoiU, tle balance t b e

"ttir 'of . i God, (le ho sal, id Ail "ttled itcIrwardsg, whcni voit seild lu volir

thi. (laty louir have 1 becil pî>îuYî, and ll. NoWv, plese, wvill ycu take îInv inca'-

Ili4,e~t -v)n mnrii l nilevcysr o yuWi1l makle a fine ci,
eflîîd1 rescîl ù% hat cnrlil veneale leer str. 1 atpý Y e(cou, î.

tha oil 'elerbl suleeé irFloizer;1îi ra VlVloca, ue .

lit rt down anuorg Ilue 'v;bes, excepl Iiat Mr-. Flo.,4r scareely kniewv if lie, couldl
hu bd a botter witè,nwliiclî is a gm-cal privi- itrust his cars. 81.eclîleIos t'roin surprisv,

for a pwr~ man iiudeed ; for Aie botre hoe showed LiîC lad iteito Ii »i, i~.1
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took his measure. Mien Frçd ran off, infter "-Y..," hûogeid, taing off bis cap 04
baving repeated his urgent irtjurnctiou as te wiping bis face witli MiA red-checkeW~
time sud beauty, au~d left th e taiilor to bis pocket-handkerchief. "4Yes, 1 loft h00
reflections. He tock up the paree3l ;ind the this afternoon. 1 could Dot corne sooIef
mouey, and going iiito the kitolien, where The reada are ise siippery that you ie
hbie iife iras fr-ving ber- petateoes, he put back one Step in every two.
both articles eji ie- table, and with a smiie "lAil welf iux your vilLige ?" asked b
in one eye, and a tiear ini the otbei', ie said,~- Flogcer.

"lJust leok, my dear, wliat bas drop~ped "Yes, as far es I arn aware of."
dowii froin the stars it mv bands? ""How 15 Mr. weller ?

6Where from 1" asked Mi.Fieger, "Quite weli. At ieast so lie ws
turming lier face te the table wvbiie she kept nigit, foir ouir Trina, wvho fives with Lhlee
standing befere the ire te Lhl the pût-îtÛ was with us at supper, and did Dot n'l"
pan.* "IWhere fren, iy dlearr timi anlything of SiCkrîess. But Iîew cO,

d"Frrn the &tairs," î'e.çated the tailer, îyou wsk? liaau't FTed van Breiikeliu bel'3
%peaking in a (111 toue. beo v4e lives riglit acrossO I met Nvitb

Tlîe gfire of the flire being the only lighit the lad near the miii, and he bias told Ple
that illuminated the 1itelten, Mis. Floeeî' that lie had brotugblt you woî'k"
Lîad net quite ivQll disceînel the elijeets "Av,," quoth Mrs. I'loger, that's e9CI
-whiehi ber- husband had laid upon the table, tlie thing. Isee voit know abouttb
buit upen Iearning front whbat stî'ai,)e pliace malter. We feared thiat Mr. Welter mi1gb1

they preeeded, sho at once teck the pan 1t, siok."
frein the fire, and titrning te the taffle, I. Nothinag of the kind,ý" y'epIied 0h9
S-oeped tlowp te examine tho unexpectcd l1îaw k or "l-e is as soun d as a bel 1. Btt
rneteorologic articles. r Il tell yeni why Mr. Van Brenkelen h

"Wiat " ,he exclairned, Iltwenty gai1- sent vou woî'k. It is 11l out betweeu the,,"
ders and al parce] eof' ties Hoý%' did Their fi'iendsbip became se hxot at Jast thlt
yen get that, husband? Y oi dcn't nean it lias burmît thora te ashes. Th ey l~
te sa-v iliat von bave custoîners in thie uis Sodom~ and Gerncrrah, laad th.ig'1ý
mioon t" site adLded with a silile. they themseives were the angels sent or

Mi'. Fleger toid bier bi.s story. I csin't Ite dletroy us. But the fire lias colitec
undeî S'and, liowever," he Cenîlinued, Il how themselïes irst, and burnt off tlieir Nwifl
it is ibat Mr'. Van Irikeagives that We nov sec tbut they are just stich 3iinel,
work to me. I bave flot vet finiihed hîus as ail of us, macle of the saine lay, and Do
OItI blue colt vheubis servant 1;î'cmgbt a bit Letter'. I was rre than tinte thot
nie the day beore yesteniay, and agaiin lie a stop sbould be put to thelr humtbug."

giesmesuliaçonsiderable oider. 1 Tue glimiinering cf the kitcheri-fire

cau't niake it out" toc famnt te. ailow Mr. VI.g), ctceariy to
IWe'il hear about it, to-morrow, m-beni discein the feaitures, of the hawer' cO1

the hayvker contes. 1 '.oW'le ba-sn't temiance, but it 'vas Det se dliii :is, te 1)re%"eo
corne yet. Is it not Tuesdaý-y " Lis observing tie malicieus sinileth

Mrs. FIocer had not vot finished flint eui-led the hawk-eu's under jip. This fll
question, mrhei the latchi ef the kitceii cnit the godi taler te ths beart, Ril bi
door m.vas lifted up, anl a main camlu in 'clt soinethiing of that noble wratt:wN'lih
earrying a pack oni bis luack. the harinaless dtve caniiot help ft-Uelng wbhelt

id There lie is," criud Mirs. Floger. "iWe the serpeuît's galle ceines8 eut tee slitiI'
'vere just sIIeaikingý cf yen. Do you conte lesslv.
front home?', "6Fer shaire" b' heried, Placing blirseif

The iîavkei' lineit dwn befci'e the table, as closciy befoie. the baM-kerasdcî
arul turîiigc bis baek te it, îe that Ilus 1 îkwenld altow; "6for haiMr. Sehcet
found a îm'p te rest lipeni, pulled lus Iurms It seecîns thilt ven are gret.tly pleased N iah
eut cf tîte sýtialîs that tied t'le hlindie to tlhe sad Stery 'yoiî aie tel1ilig it is ti'

bis sheulýlerq. Tlien after liaving riset he eneugb, iiideed, that the devil sbouid ~1
seated liiiýef îîext te it uj on the table, ceed in throwîng discord between gO90'

filoWing luis feet te biang dewn osciilatirg people, but it is sîflIl wvore iii he C' i ej
lik', 'lie legs et' I. flail. other peopl-,e te rejoice in that'ivork cf bisý"
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~Wy"cried the hawker, "1can voit
~y1Y take up the cause of thos folk?

t you yourself experience what sort ofI
Pl hvare, when they refused to, hire

e01da he Lina, a nice girl indeed,
tu nobody cari find the alightest faulti

'<Ohp thou enemy of all righteousness.!
"Iire.M s. Floger, putting aside the

lkbat-l)n wliich she liad taken up again
% c0ltiiite ber buisiness%, anîd 8h,3 put it

Il1 w ýI th. suelh a crash, that the hawker
eÛ4i1d flot help being startled; "-oh, thou

beh iniquity cani corne tip in a man's heart!

'8il yi allu(Ie te that circumstance
teetev flot refused our Lina, because

the y eslve to take your iriiia, whomn
îy Pîtied, seeinz that she was rambliiug

%l><Ut1like a vagabond ?'
Ni~litO 50, quite s0," interrupted the

"1 i1 now sec throug-li the thing. 1
t)Oeyour girl is oblîged to give t"p aL

tt4 uiauy thingxs at pre-seît, wliclî the
'Ie Custoniedl to, and 1 iiuudersdaîîd tbhat

40de6 net like that, nor to submnit to tbe
FrRud( crder of a Christi'ui farndly. 1
Cei'Ve that Ahqo and you ail ai ycuir

orrles nov ro~oico lu the distress of the
~'>fainilie. 'ï ou woul'l like to &ee thern
thle public-house. Thon they would

yie4 ou betteo. You cannot bear thut
til 1 0ý0iM serve the living- God. Iu fact,

49~ainst thern, but agfaiîîst h1-lm is vour
trlae You now hope that the foar of
Inlfay be bai8ihed out of youir village

y er. But you'll e iniistaken, sir.
0''lsoou fiud. tbat the devil cannfot kindie

arh0e wl ici, God caunot OflOficli
wiet ht. tailor and his wvife er blow-

J tlit owe(rful trunmpet, the bawker liad,
pe aei lql the talo.' iiild ttîkol lp 1,ls;

ket il è~ perecedh1 bt lie 111A î~e
%ong and' wals ;auxiions tii get.

41 5
4>ofl as posil. ouuttelriîL a

kW' ords, lie Iifted. up the latchlet of îLe
S~'ldoot', and It't the Nvortby couple,

4'l'y to be rid of tholir ilriîîi'ited visitor.
'f ,. <," sa'Iî-uid te taiI(ir to hi %ifo,

'i. o'obock, and the 1110011 rises within

b 'e lbotir. I rnutst go to Mir. Valn
~ lniî'imed*atý!v. Puit the clothes,

ýI?î CParcel, tond fier with the inouey.
ultV is flot fri-ou tlw Lord, but tUic

hsa hiand in it."
s~ '"lger wa.9 sulent, and tied up the

)arcel, but a tear dropped upon lier hand.
."iWhiat are you weeping, for?1" asked lier

iusband, ini a tender toneè. "dDon't you
igree wvith meb"

di1 can't help think of Mr. Battrinfv,"
replied she, sobbing. "He wow't be very
sasy tc-morrow; and what are we to sieep
uponi (uriiug the winter, if hie carnies away
Our bed ?

"dMy dear, my dear," answered the tailor,
idwhert, is youî' faith ? I'm sur'e vou can't
mean wvbat you bave said. ShahI we bo
able to lie dowii in ponce ou our bed, if we
take these Nvagres of iuhjiqliy 2",

With these words, Mr. Floger took hi.i
wife by bei' band, and genitly drew ber to
bis bdsom. ler tears gave vvay to a smile.
With bei' bands she wiped away bis bain
that over-shadowed. his foi'ebead, and kindly
lookiiig, into bhi., loneit face she gave hila
a kiss3, anîd said-

"-Therc now, go with the Lord and do
lus woik. Mav the Lord guide you, and.
matke you instrumiental in destroyiing a bad
wor-k."

Sfic tIien hîrrriod flwav to fetch ber Iiii-
baud's lit and stick, au<1 befo-re the steeple-
elock struck half-past six, the good tailor
was on bis way to, Ter ,8Apel.

CIIAPTER V.

FROM WHICII TuIE REAI)ER MAY LEARN 110W

APTLY A GOOD TAILOR MAY SEW TO-

GETIIER WHÀT A SHIARP TONGUE HAS CUT

ASU NDE R.

No sooncu' had Mir. loger entcred tlie
goersshop than lie coucenbed the parcel.

which lie caurol. uîuîber bis Cloak, but ol-
senî'inc that thote w;ai uobody, ho quickly
threw it betwveen I 'o s-tit Ini.cs that were

s ;i t thie ",aH. tJpon the ringing
of ioi onrols beou thi:d îiat thre Ihop

j <be-r, the imlc:uiie Up ]I p>ei'son, and
I nqerlfot a lile wup'sd~hetn ho sa»'

i ie tnilor of Buiincit leforio bris counter.
"dWliy, is It yvîu. Mr. Flogc'r? 8o late

asg this? Stop il], sir; Mrs. Van Brenkelea'
% ilI be glail to sec oi.

46 î*b.nk you, Sir. Vain Bi'enl:elen. '
felt a stî-LrôIlr iî tis a4tcîooi to 50<3

v-oîî anud vou r faiÀ1, ai,1to spetîd, an hotîr
w4l ah nîi, il, 1 (llA i't ltu vout.'*

" Not in the lgbct sir; corne nwav
:111t ta'Ko a seat. MLrs. vari BrenkiIKoIýn w 111
mnaukoi CoftCe, and we'ilI have a ti.
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652 THE GOOD NEWS

Mrs. Van Brenitelen was sitting behind
lier table knitting a stoeking wvhen lier hus-
band introduet the unexpected visiter.

IdWell, well t" cried she, rising with a
smile. "The later the day the liner the
gueit8! Well done, Mr. Floger!1 Now ait
down, sir. And how is Mrm Flogerf
Why haven't you brought ber witli you ?
D'I make ceffee lu olle minute. And 1
hope you won't go away soon."

Mr. Floger did bis utînost te answer
these anI several other questions and ob-
servations as quic<ly as the>' were put, but
Le &oun fouud thath ha tn to give it Up,
anit contenting hitnseif nt la.st with bowing
and nodding, ha took the seat that the
grocer put before him.

1I waq veiy agreeabi>' surprised this
afternoon," lie said, ilwhen pour nice lad
broulit me your parcel ant the rnonev.
1 thouglit it wa.s ver>' ki,îd of you, and
fince I had just flnisiied îny work for the
day, I could not resist nîy desire te shake
hands with you."

"-You are quite welcome, \Ir. Floger
quite welcouule, $il-." gr

"1Besides, 1 recoiiecteýd 80 man>' pleasant,
nice evenings that we ep3uit tegether lu
foriner davs, wheu I was liu'ingr lu this
Village. Dem't you remnember that deIight,
fui Christirias eV#", Mrs. Vau Bretikeeiî-it
is four ye-rs ago, I think-we were xiting
in this very partour, I bere ut the corner
of the table, andi yonder wo# Mr. Welter's
place, and the two ladies were sitting oppo,
site us, amit vou there uilder the Mir-ror,
Mr. Van Brenkelen. It was a nice everu-
ingl indeed. And we hiat mail> sncb iu
oid ilay8.*

IlYes,"' repiiet Mr. Vaui Brenkelen, "4sticb
evenings vre real refreshings of the spirit
iii this iifes îvilderness."

diAnd especially in this vilIagn, saidi
Mi-& Van Brenkelen, "dwheue there la noL
tbhe siiet inîclinmation towaràj auîythilig
good alioi.g the people. A piaver-ineet-

01g o a iueerlng for reading Lime -Seiplture,
is qjuite- an iiunpos.4biiity in timis p'ee."

And] so,.alas t it 15 ut Bineil," gaid
Mr. loger. "But this iî the verv reason
wby .1 arn itere this mnomient. I*thouglit
it umnigbt pci-iap) Suit pou to give us another

-1t e'ing of deivotionil exercit;e an~d

e',"cried Mr. Van Brenkelen.
a ht zijtaknyon h1ave collie

to arrange for a Christian family iet
on Some evening of this or next week"

",Yes, if you ' lems," replie the ti
"6but My immediate object was te 8
thuit meeting now, if itbe not incoî îveii1~

The roader mu>' have expetrtiecedtb
sensation which a inan feels wben ul~'O%
edly iuvited to take a cold bath just tt
ver>' moment when lie la stepping iflt>i
Sornething like that was feit by
Mrs. Van Breîîkeien wbeni the tailorin
thoîn to a prayer-lneeting. Tiy e>:
askuunce at eaei Oti101r, and Mr.s. Vn aUe
kelen, oIigit-lv lod i er head, 'g"t

hulsband a hit to aniswur il, the I~»
Now Mr. Vau Brenkeueu was ready ui iU
to %ay " no," buit he percc-i%-ed tiliît
o)Ugt.ht to say the "lwh b'" too, andfo
little wor1 le coîild Dot find a m011%
quick as iiis wife% repealted. nodding
frowning required. Uce looked te p
house dlock, but finding that the bo

oui>' showed a quarter to eiglit, he di<)P r
lus first pilan of app>ealing bo the late bottr
for eight ociock was the Usuai hou' o
tlîcir ineetings.& And Leine t.oo 1îoI3d
c4)itiive il false protext, lie could Dot
teiiing, the truth.

"Ic~,iveîwn,'lie answerad. fO

are Dot quite pre1>ared for Sud'i a n
One la Dot alxways in the riglit stîit'
nii(1i te enjo>' Sitli a thinglL." C1o

66I arn sorry for that," repiiedM.
"I 1bave corne here in the hope of
an edifying eveuiing with you, and
pecteLi YOU would at once seild y01i17
valit acros to call Mr. anid Mr,' V-itr
whe cortaiuily are flot toe iule.g
to joi ilUS."

The reader need not be infortried 'Mt
Mr. and Mrs. Van Brenkdueîî again 100W
sidewayri at onîe another. r

66WelI, to tell the trit, Mr Fele
sorry to wiy you exactly touch tic
point, which is t11e, (),Iv cause e)f olirP f
sent reluetance. Scnîctcliiiug has liapplell
betweenl us aud our i.eighbours o'"
whleh inakes us ver>' -ad itided." c

Btetwoeen Mr. Weltujr andi you ?' r
the tatior. "1arn sorry fur tht.
is it il,

Now it was Mrs. Van Brenkei',n's
,She toit the tstor>' iii ail IL detis, 
%1wben she happencJ te fw et Ks-,
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ûihiistrate Mr. Wolter' fault lier diPray! Mr. Floger; IIw. are net quite
'(1ddropped in hiîç obqervations te prepai'ed for thIft This jn rather abrtipt."
~~eethe report as mucli as possible fiWhy se r askedi the tailor, in a tone
A fdeed" il id the tailor, when they had of kind earneatnees. 'dI thought we might

~thoUgh te the eud, "I arn exceedingly embrace this opportunity to ask the Lord's

ýSb'te find that Mr. and Mrs. Welter have alsi"tnce on behaif of our friends."
e ed unseemîy. 1 neyer could slip"'~ The grcragain, looked at his wife
they were capable of tweh conduct.eto col e"sadMi a askanoe, and both kept silent for a whiJe.

or culd e," aidMm Vn Brn- "If you, would offer up praver," said
)< greatly encouragedl by olserving that Mr.Van Brenkelen to tuie tailer, l"we
e1 1 lOger had inothing te find fault with

'I< éconduct; "luer could we, sir. We rnight gladly unite."
aware that we ever laid a straw in If thought it might better ho intruqted

911%4way. When-"rt your husqband," replied Mr. Floger,
14 1,«'mquie cnvnce tbt beyaredebecausge he know,§ better,what to Psay te

~yhIm qute cnvined tat teyta e i Lord about the mnatter than I, whn
d"i 9altogether,' interrupted the taîlor, have nothing ta do with it. Stili 1 arn

4 It IR a great Mercy for You te know wligt rtf ordsrbtte
YO have flot trespassed in any respect." wiigt rtf ordarbtte
Q'Ilite se," answered Mr. Van, Bren- permit me te put one question te yen."

our conscience is free in this cae d "Gladly,"' cried both with one voice;

~tha' a great thing indeed. àt-l "Wha 1, i nc eaegoï" epyt h
We have our defects, for what man Lord l for c tw e r oin to ra 8od th
of a woman can eay, I aiti without Lord for two persn voi ve füinem i
tu t in titis caïqe we, have tried te keep akyuweeryngivem o ems

Pence as 1onc, Ms moi)e"on ta teit thd -Lor'd that votare perfecty
"Wite, rp3dM.For, "it putre in this euse, and that the guult 's ouiy

Ï0rst me that Mr. and Mms Welter on the part of our friende opposite r'
~ia ver danger>ua position as ta the- White Mr. Floger spoke he meat solemnly

'OOf their souls. But the question now and earne6tIy looked them in the face,
Rhit te ho, how te reacue theml from the expecting their answer. Bath, however,

,.Àr they are in. If we love them, we mnuch perPIexed. 1y this heart-eutting ques.-
bttour love, and leave nothing un- tion, cast down their eyee and kept silent.
te put them in the right way. I "Well," continuel. the taler, after a
e, y de.ar friends, the firet thingp we pupe, seating himnself again, "ldo net re-

git to 114 cordially to pray for thein, f*use to humble yourselveï before the Lord,
ttic 0 Lord May open their'eyes and my dear friendq."

them lwck from the sinful way they "eYeti are right, Mr. Flnoger," said Mrgs
44 alklng in, Van Brenkelen, "1vou aral p ,ect1y ricght.

-l h certainly, answemed the groeer. XVe have eoinrnitted a Lyreat sit, aud tiînto

>%~ glao.ly rLemmber thern in our us belong,% confusion of tî."The Lordt
Yes wori't we, My dear' bas broutrht. voit here as ait angel of peace,
eCertaelnîv," ansqvered Mms Vtin Bren. te open our eyt5% and to dentsov the woîk

iedon't hate thern, se as not. to of the wce.
Y for tliein." "iY*%, eertinilv 14." cOTiPtled the grocer,

.,-rhery well" continned. the tailor. -i noI set- SO 91 ac-kînowledrc inv error.
elet us9 Commence at once and1 kneel Wlhateer inay or xnay uot. h;ive lîcen Mr.
- lir. Van l3renkelein, voit will kindIlv Wulter's fa t so'lid have 141 oknt hi i

Yoit will izpeqlk ta ilie Lord abot at once. The Lordl sith, if' aun bcn
~geitt gin whieh Mr. and Mrs. Welter overtaken in a faiitt. z,'e ih; are q4pirifjyl
Ve oflinnitted agrainst [liia and vout,and 1restore sek un oe in the spir»t of azeelc-
10h % nierev upon theini. that thiey iesq oedrnthsyJi hual e

he aved frein tlwir diungerous way." temptid."
~~th hee words Mr. Floger rose froi "My dear frieîîdg," saiî 1. F'>ewitl
, to tekeel down. but lie wag 4toppeti<deep ernotion, -41 rejoie e-e.(iîb ta

d_ ,oce wh o held hiin by. the arin, fis-I that ("el is a vi -ai-rO, and t at [Ji.;
sai&.... love i3 sùio-iger thanl Our Xikdes ow?
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ea yu low the night to5pms on without "M.Vnfenin, essd

perf0YrMin good work 1" blesses me with work beyond ail exw"eneyer eau lie too hasty to do good," tioti. Our' ftiend, Mt. Yloger, has Preplied Mr. Van Brenkeien. proepered sInce lie removed fromn thiSO 10"Very well," quoth the tailor, "l'il1 go LDu nen. Even t have mlore eusto'acroas and bring our friends liere." tlier thsgn he. VIl go to Buinen.Scarceiy a quarter of an bour had elapmed YOa go aiong r,'Wlien Mr. Fioger re-entered w1th )Xfr. Welter -,And what is yotlr piros "and bis wife. They Iooked irather ahy and Ill'Il persuade Mr. Floger to psCtperplexed, but before they couI(I speak a few tliings, and to reniove to this."lword, I<rs. Van Brenkelen kindiy ap- ilVery welt I3ut where i8 lie te lVoproacbed them, and f endering lier baud to -My barn wiII soon be fitted t -Mrs. Welter, salid, with a voice interrupted dweliing-liouse."by tears- The neit week the t*o talers were Slt8"Mi dear frietnd, 1 have sinned against together on one sud the sanie table, égthe Lord and you. Pray, do forgive me." In thoir common business."Do forgive us," r.epiied Mr. WTelter.. ' en resolved to turn off that Wlicedeeply moved. "I1 too, have sinned against girl,"9 said Mr. Welter.you. 1 have waiked after the flesh, and "'Ver y well; then turn lier over tODlot after the Spùlit." qtioth Mr. Ploc-er, smiiing.IlWith ail Our lieart! Ail mtL4t be for- "&Why? You don' t mean te Baygotten and for-given," cried the grocer4 you *iil keep lier?1"",We have s'nned. Let ushîbeOur_ "Yes, I do. I think, if we tak
selves before the Lotd, Wlio. liatli cailed us girls jte our liouse Wo mtake thein better(te lov'e and peace, and flot, to stiîlfe." turninq thein off la flot the wiSest pPOA cordial prayer of gratitude aud a joy- edticauiou."fui bivmni conciuded titis happy ineetig. "But yVou know wbat misehief SbeWhen Mr. and lrs. Welter had departed, done."'
Mr. Fioger took the piirccl fri the sait déYes, I know, but what aise thau 0(baîgs, and said to the grocer- chief is to be expected of a bad gir r1"Now, tAe this, ny dear sirý You gave you liad kept thut in mfd, you woul0emie this work i11 youir linger, I gladly re- hav gie bler go iucli opportunlty wturn it o V'ou in love. lIcre it iýs. Send doig ief. You knew that sheit nerosa4 to-inorrow, and let ils Dot tspeak a 11ar, a 1id Stil yout believed every wOalwbtit it iny more," she said to you. Pîr>', tell mue, did ÇëMc. Viti Brenkelen tried to persuade take that g{ri for vour owu ot for lier S95l'the good tailor, but fit vain. Mr. Fiogrer "0 f course, for lierm. We pitiud betook bis hait and stick, shook hitds cordi- very mucli." tiaiiy!. wîb bit friends, anîd cheerfully returned - Very WeIl. Can't yau Continuetu Bincuei. ing? it la aut easy matter te begni a ,But hlîe flie Suit of rigbitcotîsiess work in love, but persever-ance is L11Lý 105shinles willijn, flie $tori of' tribulation Often ctî'own of love. Many people love 8]nr'ges m>itiliiLî Tbe 'next day w,!,, a eud as love gives enjoyine'nt. But Our M

011e for Iliv. poor tailor. The inexorable bais taught us to continue loving even,Mr. 1aîi carried awav ]lis besi il) exact love bring a Cross. le you won't be0arYb1ulfulilaeliî f Mus. Fig ' pro>jlery, axed trirI's -i~ yoi ca
he uuext fiav tihe lIs t1lat Doua alid driet, teoitsnesq." Pecpehr oudliscuîul. o c the~ grocer'm cuiter «it Mr. Welter pereeited 'tbat hisTtir Ape minas thaut Mir. suld Mraý. Fleg"er, Wel r'i'ht. He kept the girl. Htt-1 i ;t;i i luietM.Vn tîie atter Alic ran awa , and left tlie1Brjiukileleii m'ai. acesaoN it Mir. Weiîer's4. iîtll lier wceked ft'iîer. It seeried A,$Bîtîr"Le sall aok of God is witb thiln, a thiek cloud disappeaîr 00toLe 41(,l)wc »* ag ~~~l the illa ge. Oui' frien'is faithfuili )lie toid tic 1iU1or t1i a, ae of tlie parcel, itîniied thieir warfare- agaiuat tbePraiaid Ir. CoYu1h lu(t 1repue. s il lea u 4 os and gradually perceihýtbut tu1ý 1ua1 Il i basi c' e:. thtlï heavenly Aliy wad 6trongertuil
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~.The inhabitants beçranto aoknowledge
t4iit the way of the rnetlists ww better
tIhm that of thé, hawker. Trhby fonnd that
4%~ Peaoe of the righteoug »ny b. disturbed
for a while, but that the wicltod'ha no
lee at all. À first stop towar" improve-
1nlt Wma seeOn, when some of them sent
tluir chlldrentk>Mr4 Welter's ehoL. Theh

!'&r Floger opetied a publie, prayer-meeting
Itl the sûhool-rooiu. And when a couplé
'f Years Lad elapsèd, and you hRd travelled
t.ough that place, you had looked out of

t4 window of your carrnage, you woutld
1xve asccrtained the exact time on the dial

ni1e Steeple to point to a better place than
thiB perishable earth of ours.- J. de Liefde

cation, hie redêmpibn,-let hint gay, "lCorne."'
Let him imitate the holy man of old, wbo
saici, IlComsè ahd hear, ai you that fear God,
aud I will teit you wbat He hath done for my
sou!y" 1he bl1e*~g of God hau rested« upon.
this institution. I know it from my own ex-
perience I will not %veàry yon by relating
facts, but 1 will teit yon how again and again,
at the time I have referred to, whea 1 was
labouring in a metropolitan par ish, L traced-
tinmitstakeably the blessings whieh resuit froni
the labours of sncb muen. Lt was but the other
day I met my honoured brother who succeed-
0(1 me ini the great parish of St, Giles-ju-the-
Fields, --How is the City Mission work going
on in the parish nowP' "lOh,"ý he said,
Ilnothing but biessing results from its labours."
4I trace the biessing that hms rested upon this
society iii the Varions wi9rks of practical,
benefit which have resulted from its labours.
1 trace it in ail the kindred institutions te
which it has given birt!. I trace it in thse

LAY E-VANGELIST. niarvellous priîited account laid before you of
- the work done by the lnstrumeutality of this

IBY THE BISIIOL> 0F RIPON.- society during thse course of the pàst year. I
- believe we might trace it in tise ransom of

Iara quite content that the whole question miany and many a soûl.
'kOsild be settlixd upon the practice of Chris-
'iU frein the oarliesýt times, and the preceptsi
'efftaiiied in God>s Word. What Was the DEATH 0F THIE INTEMFERATE.

ac'Ltice of (jlristians in the earliest tifles?-
O. we forget that when the infant church of

Cohtiet w.t scattered, upon thse persécution It is a âad deaÜk There is no comfort où

1ht arose after the death of St Ste pheu- that'dyibg pillow, ho sweet repose, il0 voice

~Ikat they who were scattered abrod went of friendship bidding adieu, no lighting up of

'eVrYwI4re preaching the gospel? Who joy in the departing spirit .

"'ýr they? Not tise Aposties; for thley dis- [fis afrequent death. Threo, every hour,
t5lCtlysaid that the Aposties tarried behind -o through its gates ini osir o wn land.
at Jrusalem, They who went abroad wereg
%edisciples, the couverts te thýB faith ff Chriët; Il i an early ceath. Few drnnkai'ds live

%ecouverts who bad fought for the noble ont haif their ays.

>irneiple, that it is thse duty of every mani It ià an uitlamented death. "lNo otie wilI

'*11 has received the lighit within his own miss hiin," is thse common saying. Even his

treant t. lot that Iight shine for the grlory of fanîily expect constort, now that ho is no
tIi!od and thse salvation of oChers. I shon1d more.
tike te know who were tise Aquihis and thse Lot it be soberly contemplatedz>."
Ptiscillas and thse 'ryphenas? Were thcy LBytemdrtdint. t ayb

'Ordained li>nisters? or were they lay helpei> ; h . ytemdredik-.I a b

hbelPers in thi greut work of evrsnelizing tise
na~tion, of earrying abroad thse knowiedge of '2. By the vender. Hie bas filled thse bottle

CUhrist' 8 goepel wherever they wcut? And if and doue the deed.

*corne te precePpt I wiii just sirnply reffit 3. By the inagistrate; Hie sigüed thée

10one&--a psrecept, the force of which, 1 think liconse.
1k0 huma> argusment or sophistry cat possibly 4. Býy thse heediess patent. It May yot lie

e1vae Whut do we read in coni.ection wi ti thse deutis of bis own son.
that inost glorlous invitatiot-an Invitation 5, If not tio liste, by tise druukard himself;
*hjch hm~ broit elt comfort and peace to m"and let him escape for bis lîfe.
40d many a saddened iand weary heart?-," The Habithrishn nad ikesh
13pirit and the býride sa", Cortue." Mhist fol- . l uries hi ounard. O ici bis dr

")WB? Il ,t M'ni thrt hoi'ar(th Sia,, nome fui owaEudt! hseff i de

lft him whib 1iiý re1cý';ved the liwssag; binai £,d
Who has b"eii 1b:,ugritt 1o Chr1,t :15lils Lord, 0On !4t; ýp, ry r-wks 1 ýj-e bm timd,

00
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THIE 6O0D NFEWS.
November lot, 1861.

Tb9e Paper Mill and its Lessons.

2 Cor. Il. 2, 3.

BY REV. P. GRAY, KINGSTON.

Wnen away froin homne Iately, 1 Visited
that part of the country where I began Mîy
ininistry, and resided for some years. 0f
course, both the people and the locatity
had great attractions for mne, and I could
not but mark the changes which, a few
years had wrought upon aiL One day
when passimg over a formni-rly frequentp(d
road, that was good now, though it had
beeni next to impassable in iny tirne, we
overtook a laderi wagg(on filled with shape-
iess bagn piled up on high, and tainting the
air with an unsavory ameil. The load was
rcags' gathered froni ail quarters, and driven
to a paper-mili in the neigrhbouring- glen,
where the river of old had rollcd throughi
a denseiv woo(ied swalnp. That One of
the bighest anid best produets, both pro-
duct axd cause of moctera intelligence and
civilization should lie located whiere lately
the dark forest had'spread in wild luxuriance
over the danip soit, naturally cnugli ex-
cited niy attention, and I beardi of the
paper-îuill wvith pleasure, though 1 had Dot
thule to stop and' sec it.

Titat pai>er-iiiiil and the load, of rags
afterwards liuked theinselves, iu i' mind,
to the text at the head of this article, and
the conibination seem)ed to. me capable of
castingo ins3tructive lighit upon 'the state of
11111n, and 11pon God's dealilngs with. hlmn in
tender mcercv; nor did titis look to me tike
a 1juaint couccpit or faîîcv, univorthy of the
glorious gospel. I remenîmbered lioi Christ
en'ploved illustrations gathered-fromn ahmost
every ol1ject near Ilmii, anîd fri incidentF
of ai Linits, oceurring among the peoph
to whom le preîtched tIe glad tidings:

and 1 thought that if there Lad boen Il'
paper-nill on the Jordan, when lier ««0
there, lie might have ubed it, too, to itfile.
trate the character and worth o f livifl%
episties, the use k>, which God mens te
put them, aud the processes by wtîie $[1
makes them episties iu the haudwritiug Of
tIe Spirit of Holiness.

GOD'S DESIGN.

God's3 degign ini the gospel is te 5 5ve
guilty and helpiefss men by ai Redeemer, ta~
Save them from %in, to Save in the selîse Ôf
delivering not only fiom the, curs e and
muin IL entails, but ise fromn the pollatifl,
andI degradation ofain-to miake of Chris'
redecmed, a holy people, useful to God aTld
their kind here, and meet iu goodi tinie foc
dweBl'ng with Iliniseif in tle hoiy heavenl-

Corrupted aud decoived by sin ail nieff
are. We bave fillen by iniquity. We
have undone ourselvem. IL is iînipossible,
for us to realize the appearaince we Male-
in the siglit of God, who sets emr secree
sins in thc ligît of His eountenanee. Thià
mucli we do know, sin is the abominaler
tbiug which H-e hateil; 80 intense Ilie.
aversion and disgust, that the God of levO'
cIIst down from heaven to bell the robe1
angels, and lias pronouineed- in everr varietY
of foi-ni IlThe sont that sinnetb sii£ die."
fle Savs so, who onty kuows whaû it is fOIr
a soul Io die! mut that sui Hiq own of
spring, bearing in mensure Ilis likenes!-
The soul must die the Second dent-h
must lie la wretcbeclness, away froni k<
forever, unless iL is cteaasEdI Prom Sie'.
*Deaf to the volce of warnîng aiud 611'

treaty, as most nien are, somne, in ail tue.',
have obtaînied a siglit and sense of sin Se

vivid, so, distreasing, that they have trerd-
bled, fainted ia heart, :and loathed therl-
Selves. They saw that they wiere vile, asud
repented in dust and asiies. Tlîey s"'

iniquity cteavîng ta tIent, stainiug Iheir
seuls, pervading ani coritiptiag heir whOI0
being, tuand crlud, "1W'ï. ar,2 all as ai) Uu-
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tlflfloe and al] our righiteouisnesmes dcLradeil Poufs. ie eme ta «<vqtlier i ma~

filty m."-Durvery best "ay the fetd of s-afetvy the watidcriers whî'rever

rags"-Ou tbey lx, and the >yLxkrta 'f eYvery kindt , nql

Notlngron earth arn difne; to Clotho tl»-mlniI ztbe lnt-fit, -

teis S. filthy as filthy rapj. To aUj>- te7as the trophlies of Ii..; i.rate, --11

the intellectual and' commiercial re- the prescrîce of lus Fattier, with e.rýedifît-
ýh4M~ienta of our aga, to be transmuted1 jov." That is "ýtlie good phaearilre of' Ilii

Shuriian skili into the pure wbite palier; goo-lne4s,"-tii«it the gra %n <l&in whiv-h
113,lrost untlike of ail things, to tl:at the belovat Soin and the Holy ýSpirit .enle

they are to bocomne, are collocted in ta acco:npli-sh. "- (od so toyedi the wo:]d.

tegofls of 'he wide ivortd, importe] in tlîat Hie gave Tii!i o nly i-îfoiti Son that

tqliantities froin couintries, where cotton whosoevvr hdLi'ivetî Irn Ilmn 811011U I ot
%c Iax are chiefly usd -311ne, n rrs but tîiaeeveratî lit*c."

"eare flot famedl for cleanlfiness. Tiiese, GOD*S W<JRK.
Syrg-.smbl of wret-cheiness, squal- Gadl'- wo:'k i'n the salvativn- of* men, b)y

'POverty and dirt--carrying with thernth oplnxdcadsnrtt:in-

th plague from the urzhappy landHeclat enLHiWod n!rv-
~ce tey corne, ta the country that mri-

(IQnee, liv rercy an,,* jndg:nent, to re-fuiii
thiithe dread, of sair -i4

4144(irs * ofIietar of rn-oi ta Hlli andi Eve. lie ba-thi s,.nt li.s Soli

" P , ,rs the aeciat 1bee s of j al u to K ave lis. lie is e r S i l- t e oi
-e110i and precautioli to qu;arantine ~u:to aaae: hu

spirit of pronlisc teaà lUSt Ild

ci rg or balle of rags, as it is' to .îuus a.nd truth, to aficct erad.0't1
~lkathe whote cargo, as it is, not e:tad '-

science arigbit, that so ne iniv ari,,e ai
113eless, but positively a nu isance, aC

Itwherei n ail plutridities are enelcoe.- caiuo in nisnu a:tu

Yet this mass iq sou lit for carefullvtrte, veliconutltt da7z
%dtgra exene d * alid ci>nsi(der the iiioritions of the Spiit

% litabstance'a Valuable asaytc t ar Zrc,1111totetliî
tanytht i belolîging to hi-- po-40e, thiiiks oï God s

fa8liioi, and puret than any oth-er fabri- t,î o~ttn f cu :1lsIv

ofF linan. przd &. nhincîies an.d forbe.traiic
~~Oher islafallen man, plague st.ricicen, abumedfo ln yers i~e he ha'; beell a

th..pAli~ing tltoiigh ho be by bigs oul's cuimberer of the gonon 4he hîhîlk o
%eravt ;hcl

Od 1,t, tiii the material out of ~vu~îruin, us'esinu nu, raunrig ip w-ath
. an make holy beings, precious to, against ttîe tav of wr;:th; ant11( the Qo ixl)
kr)and ivortby deiiizens oif heave.- ,baose bauds his bre-ith Î; not in MIl Lis,

~ttlie cornes in grace by Christ Jesus <>thogt!Aî i iiswie : esi
Om ~to the ftuntAin openeti for sin and now, tue, Spirit wvasï i'jiviiig witb lîjînl, a::d

i ,alaes to wash them froni ail their ~ î l eitt n ivd niGt
to imuplant in themn the gerin of wns holding Iim iii i itc andi showerhi

~IIiet'Oquke andi sanctify themn by lipoin hlmn eoulittesa îuei andi (?iris't

1 8pirit. wvaÈ intercedinir for hlm:uîo'> ;ul inock-

tkhitcornes, caliing upon "lail ends of as làs dnor iîeêlow lnheedlt-d! W'S evîer
k t th'ý to look uinto huii, andi bo waveti. guilt like tuis ? S tili, hu (Ioes not knlow

t.i1W5the worid's wicketness, but whent bue iili know eiù lit- nb tut Iiiz
vin -9l the %vorid of mnen, lio coineâ 1(1 ile- giuîltiluess. île is consciouli 4f sbun.,A:

Sthd poorvictiîîîs. He Cortues to eievite of bittor regýret and. sorrow; tut lit is
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'thinking yet of Iw>w ungrateffi lie ham beea,
«an'd h6%' -grateful hoe wiII be, hie le deploring
Iiia wrong doings ýand purposing te am'ind
Iris ways; and ho thanks God, and tries8 te
*ere fliun and do good. But thre spirit of
the man iLt really aroused, and treuabled,
muid, neede a rest which. iis dolings and in-
'tentions do not bring. Nay lie le ,:iutg
ýdeeper, aüd struggling, finds iis strength
faUling. S6n is Feen hy hilm where it wut
ilet vilsible before; that le recegnised as sin-
fl, otfdii8ive to God, andi te hlmi too, whicb

honce liard thouglit inno-3ent or 1audable.
lIn the -iidst of ai thns, temptations assail
luini more thau ever, and not uatsucce..,sfuIly.

A pprheus n d m forebo diutgs increase
-iiid becoine insupportable. And seine-
tinies desperate sucg3stions and terrifying

lîilimîesthrust theinselves upon his
notice, impelling hm lite disâtraction. Fie

,~ n~i nedof hle utigodlineiz8; and cries,
'O wretclied man, wkoe sail 431iver me

fiýoin thlxc bdy of tis death ?"

IL iis God iii iercy mingled with a kirud
acverit, Iealiw one frorn sin-from its
teeurity-its bordageo--its deiii--to Christ,
tkat hie qay be KLved.

As the tiht.hy tags, when théiy manufac-
tmre into paper itucommeuced, are takeai upi
an.l passed frein one machine te anotheu',
tkroughî prucew, after procesa ln the ceni-
)iiicat»Al work; tomn te shreds, expesed. te
the action ofwitid and water, and cheni-
e.M agrents, ail redeced st length te, pure
Wh½ite Palpi; the ver? filth that was in theni

isiro now, and fbuîning part of the sedi-
ment in thre river, te beoine yct usefulý
fliit-p rodutiing- soil. That which came
into the factorv ail Ioathsorne anPdý sicken'.

ing, le :uow. Prupan'ed niateriarl, froin ivhich
thre paete ka iiiace wit1a oac-paper, s flow-

witiîe and cteai, in wvhicIa we eîafold our
mosat precious articles; which receives frosti

fÂcile pem thre breathingei of love, and t1ve
<ýltj>)ouritugs Of 1nori cv, to d1eaarst frieilds-

speak if thre frieud wcere beside us, wvhib

is Mnde te eeYVe as thè teprosentative

equNkaient of vast surnè of ýnoney in
cantile transaettions; wbich. printed asne,

knowlodge al ab*cmd; and Which, inuý
noblest uis tô which Ith b4 put, 10P10~
the medium and instiýmieht wherebY IO
revulation of gracé gtàd trüth is pl»cé') à

isilent Wmon>itôr and God-with-u.3, là '

bande of every mah. Se when. God IP

the seul to pieces by à~ true and deep ~
viction of the reafity and gulit of ~~
when the Just One cohéldemns, confÔW'Ob

geen, to bide himself from the Blipp .0
heedies of bis cry, it is ail in de'rcy»g
for the eiTIner'8 spiritual good.le
working up>on that 8ou1 ln loveý T
etraits, atid that ageny, are needful te o

the heart fromn this wretclîed world, 10 e"
down. the pride of inian, to naie the P
is1avc know how much lie needsla eAý0
And t bis wbole treatrnent is fu riber Ï8i
ed te ennoble thut crosb3edl spirit, to g tii0

naved one for great thing..

This bkssed work of grace is 110 oe
'eompliî3hea by One operation, or iri a

iii ité full extent, it is life-leng-Ge 1 .r
fig in Ifis ransomed people te tbO
botli to wiV and to do, of His good PI'
éa0re. When that work was comIir6DIr"r
the subjeets of it found thé sefltètfle
deiuth within theinselves; ms It weflt 00 i

Beeined for awhile as if ail tliingo 40

ugainst themn) but they were inth bi

of Love; streams of mercy 'were
around and ever them; thev were

ig-stains #ere beig ihfaw ;

tire Spiit's -eading they were rlof

advenciuig; others took knowledge Of to

that they lmd been with Jesus; aUd
becanle, «t leugth, a MeW Mas, 1CM

rtSctiving- the form that Gsxl, in iiOW

tion -gveth, ri
Theu ftiattet in theusiedI papery

the fair lezif of the lkiby Bible, ià th bo
1 that Camne imto the ~iiL1 astfiltby ra1 o
rsiiner sared by grace and made aL cIJ
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On i' the maine Maui who onci was note- th*t tnaked the. Bible precious, an article of

eun, 't tuay be% for ungo4llnesss who waa tea -yalue to hat poîsessor. -There le super-
tt least ..dead ini tremspasses and gins; stitien ini the notions of mauy in "egrd

tsaine and yet how changed! Mernczy tu the Bible. Therelis sucli a thing as Bibii.

'% un back and meail i"the old mnan and olatr3t-'the idolatry of the book. No one

h6 deeds,> but how differeflt now the true ham llstened frequently te addresses at

%uvWeit Bible-soclety meetings--to erators whose

.Aktd J'uit as filthy rags are turned te, the stock of cathelie charity is exhausted by

bhes ofpaper, they being practically useless their appearance on wbat they cal the

~ili then; se God Baves sinners, inakes Bible platforin, ithout becomîug aware ef

"hm «new creatures in Christ." to be em- this, if capable of intelligent observation

ý1lOYed as His servants, te b.>phealthy seuls, at ail. The Bible may b. a sealed book;
active, werking, trtie men, fearing Ged and it iiS te thousands who think they regard it

'ýChewing evil; tu be sheets wheron te as the Word of God.

**rite Hie charaeter, and grace, and truth; The Bible is a dumb, unintelligible comn-

*%ereon to sign. his naine in covenant- pilation of leaves and marks&-se mucli

Pledgeb te, gi ve ie grace to every suppliant paper and curious tracery iii printer's ink

thtcals. And thii is the noblest work -te the men ef every lauguage, but that

'O the Creator on earth-God's honest in which it bappens te be clothed.

The Bible mnay be left uuheeded by

'fiE RÉStTLT OF~ GOD'S WORR. myriade who, for a few pence or for nothing,

The resuit of Ged's work in grace is, in can have it, snd read in their own tommîe

ýVerY case, that converted sininers, become the wonderful wOrks Of God, if they w ili.
1"'ig episties of Christ, God-written, te, But the Living Epistie of Christ, the

be5 known and read of ail men. healthy redeeîned seul, with its fruits and

ýhe Bible--the printed Bible, te b. had its flowers, in the life et a God-fearing,

%!linplete for a shilling-i every school- Çhrist-like man, 18 au open volume, walki-

tild'a hand, feutid by the dezen ini many ing the streets, facing with letters of largest

fernilies, adorned and eijteetued as is ne type every man it meets,' it rpeaks al

Othî±r book! What reason for amazerneiît, langYuaes; -,it reaches ail hearts and con-

WPhen w. think ef this, and think wbat sciences; it cannot be disrenrirded, uer

]Ribles ivere and whiat they cost, and whe easily r-nisunder3teod, %vhether it is diLiliked

4id thein seine three hundred years age. or leved by those who look upon iL.

Wliat cause for thanktul ness th at the Book God's writing on the hcartè of a redeeni'

'o books--God's message et truth and ed sinner brings homne grace and truth,

lOve addressed te inan-should be se we- durable riches and righteousu)ess te the

tes8ible. laeeway, like every othergeed happy pessessor cf such a heart. Th>ît

S'ft of the " Father cf ligllts, 1 the Bible writiung shows to ail, the realityetgae

h'A5 ben undervahied; it is littie prized, what grace is, and what it eau do. TIat

M'fer ail the ado we niake abeout it, notwith- writing of Ged) standing eut iii rElief, on

ltAlldîng ai the3 gilling o1, itz binding. In the surface cf ail ordiuary lite, il, a bhame-

a'lOther wvay, and, pehpjust because se. tess, humble, loving walk and conversation,

ttereal iuterest is takien in its matter, js the imost persuasive of ail arguinents te

700 rnu4 ix maide of Mle -Book. It is flot a following ot Jceus, and s tr-ult il, o
*t.IC Volurne, it: Ci rirded werds on its In that writing Christ ie hore ou earth

P~c;it 18 thc pp of ets contents ,again, walhiiu" about lu i truu servant,



demn good, calling men to repenitance, and gracions influences of tie loIy Spirit 'Of

telling tlîem the glad tidings of the king- promise. We have been tatnght froni Our-
domn of Gnrd. That wriving- and its accom- cbiidlhood out oir ,the lively oracles."'
pariiment»q are actual blessings, and the are in a position such as to make ils eitIi01

richeat, to tlte ransoued and saved, to their Ejýistles of Christ, or-to our felIO<
fanilicq, fiends and fellow-men. men. Let us return to the paper-mill Alla

Anil suc'h is the re-sit of God's work; its products again. llow iuch, of th8t
sueh the end of thte Lord, so mercifal, so dlean papor, neatly mnade up in reams, Al
bountiful, with them- that obey the gospel ranged tupon the shelres in the ware-rOO?»'
of Ilus Son. of the miii, is to be st.anped with the ý

*TIIE VALUE 0F GOD'S WORK. fusions ot folly, or the ravings of i nfidelt

Who can compute the val ue of this work 'or worsv, po!luted with immoralities di8'

of Ged ? Who cau conceive of the glories graeeful te the age we live in! and yoLi 'Ir

of heaven, or of the blesseduess of seeing speaking for Oed, or for the evil One!

God's face, and being li1o te Hlm!1 Still Would vou net like to bè Epistios Of

more, and more intelligible to us. Think Christ 1 Good angols to wife or to 1e

of what saints were-"1 ail their righrlteous- band, to the chljdren you love, to the friend4

iies-,es as filly rags !" Think wvhat they YOIu esteom ?-You weuld. YouI shude,
become ltire, " Episties et christ ivritten te think of the othier employmnent.
b)y the Spuirit of the living G-od," God-given Weli, Be Mue th»,by beîng Uhirist'8S'

bls4 !Tiiik what thev are to ho- You bear the Christian name, you hv
eroWned, with glory, fteated with Christ some amouint of somoe kind et reF-gion ;i

1upon lus throne? And then try to esti- it ho not the genuine writing of the Spirit.
mate the ineie(thlalo worth of grace, 110w of Godi, and you tbink it i.,, and give 01
e much re.garde:1 «w a very littie thing by that it 15, voit are like the appearaîceOf
tho5ze to wvhoin it is offéred. books voit rnay have seen, titled as bo0ýs'

Stuch work Cod lias wroug-ht; is work- but opening up a place for playiwg a$i"

ing now on miany. Beadere, 'it ?nay be ,,ame in an idie hour. Or, voit are i6
wro2h o yoll. you mav bo saved; old parcliiments written long ago, ~hc

miade worf hv; have all your 'bail replaced were cla sed senewhat, arti rececîV

byf.o(>ti; ail1 vouI droïss turnoti to fine gold; ed a later writing, wvhieh alo is aCO
volUir filtliv rags tra-n'4forined inte the fair now)%. Tite," Palimpsests, as- they are

p.ge of a God-written book,ý to ho your ledl, -irc sometimes found in a very IId

t aue nd your joy, to be a source of dlod state; the ink of the latter 'Writiî»g
inost valuiable knowledge, and a spring of liad not the same permanoucy of cololur, 00
good to those about you; to e ot.hrough old inîk, and the ancient writing reappeiîgî

others a fountain of blessings to multitudes go .9s te be, in some ciwes, to h'he enfli5î00

tunbom, to dwellers in c Pstant lands, a of boi.li writings So artificial ;îiety, and th,,

stream iucreisinc in volume as, it flows, ils religion got up f'or decoecv, and exAr9PîOf
ýwho!e surn of profit to be known onlv in 4'he sake, have not ink hait [;0 blaek andi perrol'
world to corne.' You inay le thws ngçels nentas the ink in whicli theliaes and flet"""5

ot inorcy in the liands of Gled, instead (,f man'-s eHd sinful natuït arc written; 81t
of d(eroying anoels whielh you will be, if tliese lin*-, and figure.-, whielh are the tU

îîot the 'Qul-jects3 of this divine work. inscriptb3ns, the indicators of yeur roe
To it greator or lesser extent, we have al] character, -wili corne eut to your shaffll&

couIIC und1er the goi(d lîatd of God, and the jYou rnust go throughi Christ's pr0ceo'
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tonlust go to the Savilir es polilted, wlsh it ?" ased is fathor. "Reailly," was bis
and1< guiltv, and lhelples&-You uîiust be aîiSwer Il -t," coîtinued bis father, as lie

born.9gili'andtrasfored y th reew-took bis note-book out of bis pocket, Illook a
e1 gl> n rnfre yteruw moment at what is belre writteu; "&u iow, '.1

14g of your minds. Then you eau bear ttqsh il ivcre alw<Lys sinter!' Anxd now again,
whentrie, asread ou this page what is written there, tell

tthel, aîîd arc fit fl.r uise; and mhntid sne ? II wish il were a-lways Spren g!' ,And
Yo11 Will be, in a hiundî'ed ways, you (Io flot what is belle, on this page ? II wish il were

tlifk of, your piety wilI utever be a sorry ulivap suitnter!" "lhJo 1011," lie coiitiuue-d,

ý»li1)1ul exhibition of dislvingç views; yoi Ilknow the biaud wbich wrotte it ?" "I1 wrote
it," answered Ilust And wbat do you

l ever change from the appearituce of wish now ?" I wish that it were alwayâ
ai' ar>gel of light into the fouiin of an imp 1111t ufluiI" IlThait is strngecoti,." said bis

0f dîku~s*...Becwte#pitlc ofChrst.father. "ln wiut&'r, yuu wilhed that it were
Of 4l,-iý,--BcaiseEl)ste8_f____ st always winter, in spring that it were alwiiys

- -e** - __ pîing, iii siutuner that it wes- always suiinuor,
TRElE F U R SEAS O NS. anud Il iiii unî tixat it were always ilutuilun.

T hiink a nioxet-what fullows Y" " Vint al
(Frein thie Germa n of C'aimpe.) the- scua.sois are good .' I Yus, thatt ail are ricli

tL O 4 wsh i wer alwys Wnter!" s i l Pinres, ii iii various gi1ts, anîd thnt the
0! ýwis itwer alays ýViite!" aidgreat Gud understanîds inueli botter tin we

14 -len hie lad made a snow-man, and 1>oor mnen regard ing the ma>king of worlds,

ridden iii a BliILfis father bade hinm hiad it depeîîded ou yout labt winter, there

>1i5eît tilat w ii i. ot-ok whie.h lie wunild haveý been nu spring, no sununer, 11o
~vishlu bs noe-bok, ntunin. 'Von wotnld bave covvred this caîlli

LWinter passed atay, spriiug ca>îe. thperpetui ksnow, 01niy thut yoîi îiiglit
'1t ,tood %vith Iiis father beside a flowver-1uwy oal ord uyu ih an

i hlyacintbs. an>icil'as, and daflhd(ils nînke snow-nien. Ad how ilnuny bthier pieu-
b1[Olounuîîî, aiid ;vas jiJitO beside Iinîselfire ewudfaebe olý-l od i

Wth j Oy "'lat is une of suieenur s of ooliav rn iiedt o ih
«Priti, sajl bis father, a nd will iu turiu pnss on us how tliiîîg.s slinld be)( ii tise worid.

o pie 1' Hret Iws t~'~ lw501W'wud11 il, if we lad it -lu
>îYS s"p1.iUg Insevrt, that wishlu inî unmr power tu do su 1

ti os," said the, fatlier, whih lie did. Lsw . .F
1iug passild away, suinier carne.----

N~n~ veu ith bis parenîts anîd several DAHADSEP
P144flaiteiS, On a warm ni nîcii)r-diiy, te the L A HA D SEP
I1Cttr'est v'îllitre Nvh&-re t'hev speut the wlîole

Ail arwund thein they saw grtlen co Fernh-Gutc rvî~ce.
andu j »>eit(loWS. deckedl witl a theusaîîd ilgl edteag]o ],iofud liowetrs, and jiastures lu liiuli 'îî lcag1c le u l ne fdal

wcî'e vur frisking, aud lively fowis. wt,'e'! with their iir, uoii-sk, tN in(.d arouiud
Opllliiîî tïbout '1'Âiy ute cIierries and othûr ti otier, wcre travelling tbrovjigh e eauth.
*iiids iiuh111 01.fiiif anîd ail day long (iJy( twseîig 1>3 adtîuevsdw

~î intsl grand style. 'Ils it nul ti;> ltwsiiiyladdw
hti' ttIit tiQl î- *tiiie, o a lîill, iiut far fî'ui the d N% ellings ef mien.

5tel, «Il,~nu tue has its pleaures ' A. nîuuiii stilincss reigiieti arouîAd, and the
Si1s'W*f.red 1ret," would like if it verî' aI- sin~îîd of tLe v.-per-bei iu the dlibtant banulet

Wiiuhîîeî ! Ile mnust ahlso iiîsCi't 'Lit thied aw 15v.

i,, >fatlei"s iote-liook. Ili siliene -[s tbeir mannes i.h-lese two
Atleuigtli aiitunin cailse. Th'e whole fatmi;y ittat ltitenit piiii of ilnkid u.-t lu fanjiliar

-i e ai davs iii a vilucy.ird. It Wa.I 110 iihi(,aii .. t ýaîs' nV, ftf îaî.
8() lio,# as lu suîieîiitl-, but tht' air ivas Thathe augel of siusp raiý,ùd li-iisclf np

Un tUI tuesky cicar. 'uThe vines w'tîc lung frin Ilis 1185C viitd (S t b.ad ctvd
pife cl4îs;on Ille hiotbeds weie uenwt WSi- an u i' sles>pses

. Itg lii~ muelonîs, tiid-tlie bouls of thse' 'li'Ictnsluee wufted tbrnm te tihe it

s eubeunt duwu %vith ripe fruit. It was dwe!!i1a, of i o -o lisa~în o
to'*Oyl. fist. for Ernaest, wvbu Iiked noetling Fswue.t >ý1 t n~iîaced i tht iniate4 of the rustic

4l.It btecr than fruit. Il Thils fair ses"coltage, hoturi thse gsaî;dsîe wblo m ent betndilig
i 18l s, " Mviii 8oon e over. Wîniter is, o\ier bIsj sta vif n to tIe bahe lu the cradie(.

>t ha.i- to drive attînnît awapy." I-Or i" 'be siutk niaii forgot bis pain, the inouruor hi$
~1id n C~i 1 wiî,h it wotold stsîy awîsv aI oiW tup)rus(Ils iC.Al ysW
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At Iezigth, after bis work was doue, the
angel of sleep laid 'himself down again, beside
his sterît brother. IlWhen the d&Y dawns,"
he exclainietl with ininocent gice, "then ther
world will prtiise me as its friPnd anul beuetac-
tor! 0O! how delightful to do good, unseen
and in secret ! How highi!y favoured are we,
the inv'isible messe-ngers Mof the Good Spirit I
How glorious is our peatetMI callitig

Thus spakze the fi-ietidly atîgel of sleep. The
(n.i? 0f ik'tth ma.ee on hlmi iii sulent sorrow,
antd a tear, suhas the itamortals shed, stood
in his ,,rgi, dark eve. 1-AltL4!" said he, I
cannot, 11h- thee, rejoice in cheerful thanks;
the worlId calîs me its enemy and the destroyer
of its Ilppîes. " ! nîy brother," replied
the agtof se ,p,'* iill rîot t1w' -oad man at
the resurrt'ct'i discover eveni ini thee bis
friend. and tlîaîtikfuliy bless the? Are not we,
tirothers, and m&ýsseîugers ot' une Father ?"

Thus lie spàke. The evo of the angel of
death sparlvd, an~d the bro"ther geiiii touderly
emhbraced eaeh other.

RJJUSSELL, C.W. T. F.

THE OMNIBUS.
Like the steamboat, thec railîvay, and. the

telegrapli, the oliiîibusý hps sairutng utp ini
o1ur own'I dla%. 0111 fatiiers knew it not.-
It, la a kind of înoving parable, a truc pic.
titre of lînnuain fife., especeilly life in 11(lerni
limes. Its pa,,sengerfs are, in many asQpets,,
like the popuai<î of the world. Somce
are obi anîd feeblo, nee.iig lieip both in
Fitting anî :id in isi sî up; while
others, ti:h e spring of yoîîth within
them, letil liightlv in anud otit. Somne liave
soft çt'litc hâauds anud costlv garnntins;
others are pood y l tiand t>iori . Sonie
have sî1rkl[i1 u eves and' Iaugluutuîig- lips;
others hideo fflitg tears îînder lo'
iveed's. 'Iii 'i i. in i aC'ue
those two <huit ahet il h the wv.-
HIeie a iiew v 1,i-eig(r jo;ns the eoipiui
andi 111l-0~~ :uu Üi011 (11-01' 01fhs i, R18 deajthfs
diîninishi t he iiittass of lituuaiitv on Inue
sie, fid bîrtlis on the othoir sM'le siti 1ceep
the unier up. An omnibus if; the %ý orid
inI unii:iture, cxcept, that irs passengeis

Xli,? of the wiMsihbt»3ko o
wp their course iq. and seini rot to cure

what; thîcir end 4uxL. Now thînt the
thiii, lu."s sprtinc iilo ecl use, it is in-

tcr.sîug e u'~ . %e 11neouth but appro-
priate iiuîne> tlhat ham sprung lilong with it.
Oinnllbi4 i ;c nr~'~t meaing for A.

On a dreary day of Deember, when 00~
fog was so thick that carrage were 1
vi8ible until thbey caine witbin fifty yards'40
the obiierer's eye, and even theu were O
dinmly outlined that tbey BSeeed to be h"
a mile awav, I wua standing at the corpo
of a atreet in Glaagow, )ooking for an 0iir
nibus that 1 knew to be due at that tifflé
After I had waited a wbile, a large i0ftY
vohie beg;in to loom titrotigh the T»'%'
nodding heavily al8 it rtimbled over the i'
regularitied of the Causeway, jolting on o
springs. This inust be the omnibuis, a11<
I inslinctivedy begall to gird myvsoîf iii Ple

patoîfor le3ping on>; aqjoth'er mnmO't
?.nd the litige dlini lîtlk emerged distiuctlY
inito view-it was a hearge!

Somewhat deîîresse-l in spirit qlreqidl
by the state of the weiitber, 1 telt a COf"
shudder creeping through my frie.

It passed, fuld as 1 ooe siienldy ate
it, a second thouglit seized nie; I was 'lo
mistaken, thii i-s the omnibus, this sud tl'
alone iti truiy the carniage for ail. e
11111 ail take a psaefor the grave.sit
i-s appointed unto m~en once to d*ie."
liing or unwillhng, ready or unrt'ady,0 I
one of liq must, soilne day take a place i
tlîi, carriage. The secret kîîowledgeO
thi neessitv rube life in its deelJi
î rig, Man.y rin lre Il tturoug e'i
deai1i, ai h hieir life-timue subjeet t ,nB
The dread of dving ig a dark alxot ~ Jo
suln of the brightost hife. If lhere were
any wvay of getîitig thit spot blotted 0"!'~
flot only' Nould our (h4?urttire fromn t4*
worl l'e flfe at la,ýt, btît also our so '1îî1"
011 thuiî world 110w woullie behiet

4BlewMc is lie that over-cometu ;" but t'le
Chance of a VWoyto lîe gined in tb
liotir of niv~ (eprttre is flot ellîou'-th i,
me t. I w«volt the vie-Ory n1<w. l WouîI
Ilke to e1'joV thue p)ortion of illV ]ifo..pitlt
that lieq hetween the pre-zeUt imom-olt ii
my lâtest breath; aitd 1 cannot enýjov t
long~ lis .ieit.h i his sting in) Ilini
lyiiig like a serpent coiled up nt
W~t,, threatenilig to make !10 fiûal sprifl*

There is a victory, andi a way of 'ik"
it mine, A man of flewmh and bloodj lik
me-a man dt4iied by sin like mne, 'g
ah a ln this life to det'y that encnw to b
fae; was able to turn the terror jfltO
anîl.emn of joyful praipe,-4' 0 O 9b
where is thy sting? 0 grave, w!8i o
tbly % ictory î ' A ba: py mtiu was he; I o
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4 ath i longer dreadfel life becoine8
IOdmore iweet. Nor ]et the reader

4POI* that this% wus PauI's experlence,
hdthat hie was a great apostile, suDd that

%%no pecpieneed net expeet to b. on
Wiwthbitn. Teway by which lie

% Mweleni as he. rtwould be on-
41Y to the Scripture, and dishonourin to
14PPOse that it was in any respect emier r

I~ of Tai-sus te get into peiive with God
1141 itjisfor you and Me. The gate ia

4n the inécription ovei it 15,

tl.Posoever toiil" If anv reader of
pagie la kept out frein pardon and

Sewit God th rotigh tbe blLood f Chrîst,
It becautse be wiU iot clese with the fe

lo e ont tO aIL "6Seek, anwi, yo
find. Lay your mind te it as yo -

kayour 'mina te your educatioli,
(>craft yonr shop, or your farnm, and

Wilnet fait. kItewder, as lonig a% yen
""' <ind out of ail yeu r theutglita, bis ter-

~8iforce their way in uport yeur poa-
~~It is vain to figlit against Grod; be

'te hlm througrh the death of hik
anrd then enjoy- the friendsbip of Hiîni
ba ha ife and death ln bis own power.

Yfriend it is a gireat inistake te banýg
4,')and' na ke up your mind to stanîd

trIbýljnilo al vour davs nt a distancewt frein
onte 'round thiit great att.iimetitg

fîgreat saitits, anti that it wonld be
ktQUTnptuouS la yeu te expect the saine.
b 'Anight be truce if God's faveur ivent
Yth m eris the mua;- but it goes by

-rth of Christ; agit. the *Worth of

b 1R t as groat for yen as it waa for
"IorJohn, T biood ofChrist

Vi3c oit nud nie t-ox ail $in, as it

into US, wvhen we are ,in Christ
%t8ý tha-n there wai to tbem. Tie way
14 Ojpei t4) uS a-i it wss te tlîem. andi ve
14e1 iweicorne wlîeai we crnie. lu Chit;

'ire as s.fe, and we shoul lie as happy,
Y eywere. There are no step-chiltren
Ofaiil of God; lie does iiot Make

Ot11tes of the cteverest, whose names
fitled thie world, alud ne2gleet those

ilnever heard ef balf a mile, from

Th poorest, Jeast tiiented, iea@t

giVyttuM,;t .I"d will be as happ'y in bis

11 n% irk, the C ovenanter, and the

Mt of Scetland's great demIl of Chriwtianm
martyrs, MaY$, In a leLer WjittC 0o1 the
mornitîg of lus cxecutjoîî, -~ Death te me
S a be .1 te. the wearv."y A. Young wonsan
whogn tie writer kî,ýew, and who -vas oub*
Wct te fainting fità ln the latter stages of
a fatal disease> said, ina îeneof disappoinz-
ment as she opetied 4er eyes after a sgwooi,

a-dsaw hier uiother stili l.ud(iing cwerth
Lied,1 "Arn 1 bere yet. V" Slae had hoped
when she feIt tbe fainting cerning over lier
lueart, that tis rm the Lord would lead
herouton theotliersidle. Avou agmother,
alPe te the writer well known,.hid se cern-
pletely gained the victory during ber life.
tuat wlien deatli was evidenitly drawing
near, sthe tbrew back with a j1layful snifle
1the sviipathizing, expressons of b;er friends,
saving " "1 hAve the best of it,-I have
thie advanta&ýe of yon ail, inb getti.ng over
tlrast." lu Chat particulair ctse% the seul i»
departing left iti; joy se distirîctly iviprintei1
on the bedy, tlàat the countenanice of tbe
dead, instead of bigrepidsîve, attracteil
by iLs angel-likeiov'4tliness, even al littie chitd.
"Mother," said an infant of six vears,
after ga,,zinlg on the ifîlm of the dead, stifl
radtfiant with iy," other, viil. there be
rocrn for. a littie gir-l ini Auint W-'S
gral*ve » "Whv do voit asý-, child ?"-

1Ben~ would likk> tù, be l~aid beside
ber wben 1 (l1&'

(kod lias provided for us, auxl new offers
tl uis gre-iter thing thar eiher the con-
voited or iinconveried futlly realize. Di,4ci-.
ples of Christ, wbv are von content te sit
dowu in tlîat iow place? I le clsyou to
cot'Ie up higher. iHow gren1t aro> bis designs,
atnI how low lire our- attalamenits! "6 llear
ve Iiiun' oi) thon very point: " These worîls
have 1 s1îokeru into yeni, tîtat. inY joy rMay
»en;ie ini you, atni dit yolr j1oy rnay be

ftull." Your Redeeiner's lesirp ig, that
your jk&y înay 1,(, full, Open your rnouth
widce ai-d lie wîliI ll it, i"r it, i thîs
rnatt#ýr, the tlhiiigq tlrsit are Échind, and
readi f -rward. Tjhe kingdorn of God-if
Ilv onle ask where it is, the Bible anmwcrs,
It is within yen; if any ene a4k what it is,
the Bible an;wers, Righteousness, and lýeiîce,
andI jey ini the Holy Ghcst. But beware;
th'ere la no> sncbl tbinýrx as trUe péace ard
courage iII viow cf ckaith and the j1udg-
ment, alorug with -a vain, wtlrîly, prayer-
lens4 life. There aile net two wavs of ètl,
Confi ience Pmd a victery coxusst in a walk

6(13
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TBýE1 AILAB IN THE flESERT.

(Fi-ont the Germa-t of Schtîbort.)

Au.£Arab hiad lest bis way iu the desert, and
was iii daniger of dlyiiug from hunger suid thirst.

Aftcjr wanderiug abolit for a long time, hie
fonnid ene of' the cisterns or waîtýtrpits ut

wlaîcl traveilers 'vider their canis, aiid a
sunall leatheuni bag wbici wvas lyiig, oit the

8311d. "lAlla> be pra4s;ed !" lie cried, as lie
teck it Up and feit ht, "lit is, ne donbt, dates or

nats; how I will quicken and refresla nyseif
witli thrnt 1", In titis pleaslrîg hope lie quiickily
opcrîed the bag, saw N'hat it contained, and

exlint adee1) bittcrn-ies of sou!, "lAies
ii is eîiy pearis !

IIUSSELL, C. W. T. F.

upear-s. The eonsuinrnation of lier(tg
would then be attained-to 1îe wtt p
The Ioîîîr wish-edi for l'est that r-einZflI
lus p)eo">e aud thle oit C>tcuelnpialted t,
of his abode wotild be realized. HP
coexistejnt with lier soui wouil- le S~'

41Out of lier last home, dark and c0ld,
Siîc would pas$ to a City wliese StrCeed

gold,
Froni the silence that falis5 UpCui 5

pain,
To the cleathless joy of the olngois, stf

WchI would lie ended wlîat iiillg"
Ont of the shiadow, into the iiun."

Her prit wvotid b1 !0r1100ed
wok ejubilnt. Weil uiglit, lie" t

Pr-aide Ged at suci an h10ur. Wrie ,
Le sad at a ilaotiwer's jo.y? NWhaoW0

"'t qP wbien W110,~~~e? "\VO

at>ee tw1ilter, " wouýl 1-v is
for à r"rn'îiv"--Ii~'d

1
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-w'iti Cixi. À "tritititph is attainable A COMFORTING CIIARGb-
even 110w, but àL is -1 in Chit," (2 Cor. "'Chuildren. wimen 1 arn dead, Bing
ii. 14.) of pt-Aite to (led."

A wvord 110w for those readers who have Sucb wvere the d.vingl( words of the Vdo#

no par yet1ýn Clust. Your secret thought of John arîd Cliarleq Weslev. 1wrsoWe love te rieditate on thie wr
is tiat rdigion, though. very ncsssary t6 departinig Chri.stian. We love to eiî~
die *wiùli, is -Very gloomy to, live in. you jubilant testimory of Jaîîrway, andth
are .ent'Irely ruistakeii. Yon are alewing rnost celestial utterancs of PaysoTI. OJi
the oli serpient tocheait you ont of youir thi66ecinainc ( ifi

son ya le.*Titrn »ow'; go to Christ in in the 1aqt sipasmq of Asiatî'~ choiera,
seul y a le.te thee, 0 God 1", thie subliaae Iali'Ua99

simple holjesty andt teil hlmi ail; throwv Luther, "4 Fatiier, into thy hailds; do 1
vourself fialikly tilien his mnercy, as a man mnend rny spirit; thon hast redcenled
deais with a lîretirr insui; let goalyour thon faitbhfill God r' the 11wm11orable, Vow

ritblolsness aid ail your siur. coule of the vouiger Adaîms, " iVisi i, the 1
truc, ýopen, siîîgio.eyed4, and mat vu at- u otn; h eu.fr h~ 0
whoie sinful self on Christ. HIe Nvitl t-adatc;toso h enrlieBd1
ceive you; bew~ill give voit pardon,. and Walter Scott, and Mrs. 1lermare Aý
peacc and joyfnl hope. Heb iRtrueand real ; coinfortimr aid énoorrra.giig te th
be true aird real te hiin, and yot re saved. tian. I utweknow cf iîo 1mrtilni-rldsî»l
Dotu't .Ieal fielv, sd doir't put oft. sm eet and ~oLîr~thau thoseý of titevelle

,4 Hoars-, is in Ominibus carrin.g, ail te able moffier wve hàxe quoteti.
the grave. Bat, brother, another chariot, C Chidren, wvhen 1 ain dend, sing j
bl iii, anrd be;îutifl, is coming u ti) efore of praise to Godl." IIer trlibes

iL This aise isfor all. It is the trospel. i eu be ended. ler body wotild b
See i l ues of liclit written tuv God's own iftrni wearixîess m4d ruIin; peace aT"d

81), it Alaft i pon ils front, " (d tidimyq * Nv ould be its; endcuiugi.f. Alt,
of grrai joy, -1111ick sIwll be 10 ail eoie" ell," said the d% ing Itichard Daxter~~
'Jhis chariot is passirig tie spot wlrere vou asked concernirix hi. bodiiy ýstatÂ. 1

etand-it is passingr; ieap in; it ivili carry rmdcalivclls. Who wol'
you throu îgh the wiIderness and honme to t4arns over deliverance froin sîrfferiiigî*
he.4ven.*Bto!i n Li ''sateg But iL ig when we consider lie ui
it carne for il it il leave you lost behlird. relations after lier depanrtinr% that tiie

-4IlrdiiSl Mcsst.uer. ticuiar. approp~ria t'Oiless of file request or
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8abbath Sehool Lessons.

Nor'emner 9tk.

JACOB SUPPLANTING ESAU.
GEN. X% il.

1: L'rac's picrpose of blessing 1isau..
l'leat ail. times is uncertain, and in time of'

ba ge and incr-easi;ng inflrnîities, becomnes
cmoTire se. Sensible of this, Isaac directs

141 rur and favourite son, Esau, to take
'ýWeapons...his bow and 1118 quiver-and to
Croure for h-*m venison "and miake me

8%Oi31ry meat sucli as I love, ami bring it te
thatl ranay eat; that iny seul inay bless
before I (lie," ver. 4. Esau mnay perhaps
h Ieglected, since bis marriage, to rvd

aIformerly, for bis father. Isaac
thit bis sýoul sbeuld bless Esau.

raYer to be effectutil, must procce] from the
'a1lil wel1 as from the lips.

foi. llrebeleah's plot Io oltaïn the blessing
~hravourite son L'sau.

" IflQkah's end was good ; she knew frein
bk Iyn oracle that God's purpose was Io

'l Jacob - Gen. xxv. 2. Bte ns

~itt cUnustifiable. Shie took advantage of
1 ecs linlness to deceive him. By disguis-

k' kb she aise imposed upo liber liusband's
o -f feeling. 1kw rash was bier answer
eû o's fears. '; Upotinie be thy curse 1"
8alonc ean say, 1- pon me bc thiy curse,Q hymy voice." " Rebekali took goodly

>inlent of ber eldest son Esau, wvbich were
lr in the bouse, and put themi upea

oh bier younger son," ver. 1.5. Let n3 seek
'lothed in) the rigbiteouisness of ouir e.der

ber Jeswq, wl.en we would preseut oiur-
hj8 before our ILeavenly Father for bis

SJacob's successful execution of the plot.
it4 iob%.s a plein Man. but buw sulotlely

t -litact bere ! Yýerilv'thcere is none righ-
11,not one; Romn. iii. 10. But f'or

t? 111-11 glaCe, how (juickly woiiîld the best
Wander out of the way ! Tbese thiugs

14 i jtIen, not for our exam'nple, but for our,
"4(liil Let hlmi that t1inkileth lie

lh t1ake heed lest he fal"Isaac bless
i frsýt with spiritual, Il (od( give thee ýof

ol* h avn;'d last!y withi temporal
l"8 " "And thc fittncss of thc earth,"

Qri * The promise of sup)eriority over
Vf. ate was not oniy toJacob and the

1ýhilît OU, but to the Messiab, who de-
fýo1i Jacob, and to bis churcb.

h- Ccy a Job left ths, presenre et' bis
'1 -W1QiilS~ i '.u Iruni h-4 hunltiug,

iq iigprepa1 -ed the sa%-uurv nicat whiclî
loved, presented h11nelf fur the

blessing. Isaac, en discovering how he ba*!
been inposed upon, manifested great trepida-
tion; 11e Itrembled very exceedlinglyv;" but lie
soon recovered himmelf, and ratifies the bless-
inL, wbich bie bad given : "lYa, and 11e shail
be blesred," ver. 33. 'lo tbis confirmation of
tbe blessing wbich be had pronounced. upon
Jacob, 11e was probably led hy the recollec-
tion, that the Divine will bad been expressed.
even before the birtb of bis sous, to the effeet
that the eider sbeuld serve the yeunger. Vain
are our attempts te frustrate the will o? God;
k. xlvi. 10. 1'erhaps Isaac felt tee that while
blessing Jacob lie was inspired with an extra-
ordimary mieasure of thc Spirit. -What grier,
disappointinent, aud anguish di>1 Esau expressl
when be feund that bis brother, ini bis stead,
had obtained the covcnant-blessing,! With

aheart-rending cry lie thns imploed bis
father, "B1less me even me also my father !
But wbat Isaac had spoken was the wôrd o?
God, and net the word et' man, aud was the-e-
fore not te be revoked. Esau "found ne phice
ef rêvntance, thougli e sougbt it ear.ýestly
w 'th iears!" AIl these wbo die lii iimpenitt2e,,
arc representcd by Esau. They will tbea
greatly desire tbe blessings wbich once tbcy
despiscd. Mie the foolish vi-gins, then will
tbey cry, "lLord, Lord, open te us," Matt.
xxv. Il. But upon ail Fuch the door ef mercy
is shut for ever; Luke xiii. 2.5. Observe, that
in the blessing wbichi Esau obtained, the good
things ef eaî'th are placed prier te the blesa..
i]lgs et beaven-the reverse et' the order ob-
served lu thc blessimng of Jlacob. But the
princ'ipal and greut diffeî'cuce bctweeu the
blessings et' Jacol) and Esau is, that while
Christ is indicated iii the blessing of tIc former,
11e is net iticîudcd ini tInt et' the latter. What
si.srnifles the world and all that it contains
mitbout Christ? Without hlm iu the seul,
"lthc hope of glory," tbe univei'se would be a
blaiuk.

5. Esou's resentmene.
Lt i.i common for tIe wiced te hate tbose

whoîn God loves.Esunjmtybmd ab
for haviugn deprived hlm of his birtiiright,
wbich lie had bewevcvr sold te bis brother
of bis owii free will ; Gen. xxv. 33. The

COVliil-llCsiîgw'as deubtiesa ineluded in
tIe birtluigb-t, but with greatcr show of retison
Esanu blunmes Jaeob for hanving defî'auded bim
et' this also. Hlis resentinient against bis
brother was raised te sucb a pitcl, thut
uething less weuld satisfy himi than bis Uc
But lui the gemi providence et' Cod b1e coufl
net cenceal bis bloedy purpese. IlThe words
of Esau bier son werc toid Itebekah," ver. 24.
T1hibking that a separatiou from bis brother
f0r a tinoi would bave the c-ffect et' snbduiiîg
Eusu's passion, Rebekali planned the depar=
t are of Jacob frei bis f tber's roof for a tiînie.

Shut m-as very dessirou-l that Jacob sbould not
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marry front among the daugliters of Heth, and
judiciou8ly concealing front Isaac the violent
intentions of Esau respectiug bis brether,
mentioned this as ber reason for wishing
Jacob's removal. A hely Ged will net suifer
any gin to be unpunisbed in bis chuldren.
Rtçbeka and Jacob were both te be punished
for their dluplicity-Jacob in having, as a
wanderer and fugitive, te leave bis fatber's
roof, snd Reb-ckah in being separated frein
ber favorite son.

Learn-lat It is in vain for man te attempt
te subvert the purpeses of God.-Acts v. 39.

2nd. T'he end dees not justify the means.-
Rom. iii. 8.

3rd. The Lord visits the sons of bis people
witb temporal dhsstisemcnuts-Ps. lxxxix. 23.

.Yovember l6th, 1861.

TKE DISCIPLES PLUCK EARS 0F
GRAIN.-MÀTT. XII. 1-8.

I. The accuiation of the disciples 5 y the
Pharisexes. 1. Jesus and bis disciples were
on their way to the synagogue, v. 9, on the
Sabb.gth-day. "lThe disciples, beiug au hun-
gered, begait te pluck the ears of corn and te
-eat." Providentially, their way lny tbrougbh
a field of corn. Wben we are iu the way of
duty, Jehova.h-jireh, the Lord will previde.
2. Tlhe I>harisees took greut offence ut this
cen(lact of the disciples, v. 2. It is cenîmon
for hypocrites te be very zealous about the
mere externals of refigion, especially when
they notice sny apparent breacli of them by
the true followers of Christ Tbey did net

lainte the disciples for travellig on the Sab-
bath day, for the Jews were permitted te
travel. a certain distance on the Sabbatb-day,
termed. a Sabbath-day'sjourney. Neither did
they accuse theni of injustice in piuckiug cern
ont of another's field, for this they were aise
permitted by the iaw te do. The crime of the
disciples, in the eyes of the Pharisees, con-
sisted in the p!uckiog of the ears of corn,
which they regarded as a kind of reaping.-
In the parallel passage of St. Luke, we are
iuformed that the disciples rabbed the cern in
their hands, Lake vi. 1, this, in the estimation
of the Pharisees, was grinding. Snicb labeur
being forbidden in the feurth cemmndment
these Jewi8b interpreters of the law fancied
that thre disciples were cleariy guilty of a dese-
cration of the Saîbath.

IL Our Lords. justlcation of the disci-
pies. 1. Satan is said to e l "the accuser of
the brethren." The Pharisees accused the
disciples before the Lord, and, hy thus
imitating Satan, showed themacives te bd bis
children, John viii. 44. But Jesus, our
Advocate, quickly comes te the defence of bis
people, 2. Our, Lord vindicates the conduct
of lis disciples by precedent. lie reminds.

these hypocrites of what DaÂvid did "yt
he was au hungered and tbey that were Wl
him; how lie entered into the house of
and did eat the shew-bread, which was
lawful for himi te oat neither for them ec
were with him, but only for the priest8sYl V
4. This breacli of the law, David wgpr
mitted te make, not on account of bis TW
authority-for when a like eneroacbfl1w
upen the priestly functions was attenipted
King Uzziah, lie was immnediateiypui
by the Lord, 2 (Jhron. xxvi. 19 , but tyvr
of bis necessity. The Lord also refera b'
te the conduct of tbe priests, who in the10
pie prefaned the Sabbath, and were blaiele
v. 5. In the performance of their dutie,. %
priests had to offer sacrifices, Num. xx-Vil*a
and in slaughtÀerng1,. fiaying and unu
victims, they did t h iîg which would bO l
lawfui for others te have doue ou the Sa.bD]O&
day. But these things were perfornied Wl
the priests in the service of the' Lord,' i0 b'9

txmple, and in obedieuce te bis exprPesSo
mand. And if the priests were jnsiffled'0
doing sncb servile acts on the Sbah b
engaged in the temple-service, surcly theM
pies were blanieless in the performance Of o
cessary actions, whie attendinguponi the 14
himseif, of whom the temple was enîbl100~
cal. This apparent scruptiousuess ~.
Pharisees arose frein the ignorance and i
ness of their unenligbtened minds. 10Ye
net consider the great ends of ail the e d
commandments and ordiuances--the g1011
God audthegodof man. "Iffye ladkO*
F-aid our Lord, quoting Hesea vi. 6 , 6,
tÂ s meaneth, I will have merey and not~j
fice, ye wouid net have condemned the b
less." 'lFhe last argument brougit forW'w
our biessed Savieur te prove the innOu j
of the disciples, was is ewn SoVereiE
ever the Sabbath. As Qed, lie badeI~
lisbed the Sabbath, and as God lie bO5àtl
riglit of abrogating or ehanging it ac
te bis pleasure. As Lord of the Sabb5h
afterwards chauged it fromt the last toe b p
day of the week-the day of bis resul«0
-for whidh resson it bas aise been ea0
Lord's day. And thougli our -Lord,?et
time of thi's episode in bis life, was "~

ferm of a servant mnade under the l'«,
had lie the riglit in bis human as well '0 tb
divine nature of declaring the hly S"o<b
free frein the traditions and ordinaulCO
man, with which it had been euciber& lA

Learn 1. l'bat works of necessity '
fui on the Sabbath.-Luke vi. 9, 10.

2. That we have a gracions SaVi0'ljp$
ready te plead the cause of bis people 'j
the accusations of the enemy.-Zeb.
Pms xciv. 22. Pa. cix. 31. "

3. That Jeans is Lord ef the 88Sae~'
Matt. xxviii. 18. John iii 35.
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~IBLT AL N TES. together in a place by itaplr,'-Nothingl' lie
said, to hie mind, afforded us such comfort,

MOUNT H-OR. when âhrinking fromn the outward aceompani-
mente of deatli-the grave, the grave-clothes,

#'k. Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring them the Ionehines a-as the thonght that ail these
Xip unto mount Hor."1-Num. xx. 26. had been around our Lord himself-rounid

Hlim who died and ii now alive foeemoe"
litOUnt Ilor is one of the ver>' few sots -[Stanley's Life of Arnold.

IUIected. with the wanderings of the 1 eeites
ýlIih admits of no reesonable doubt; the DODDRIDGES DREAM.

OUtan is marked far and near b>' its double

S l>Which rises like a linge castellated build- III the Lordwuillmake myseif known untohim fis
jfrom the lower base, aud on one of these a vision, and will speak unto him in a dieam"-
%o Mohammedan chapel, erected out of the Num. xi]. 6.

UOf sume eerly and more sumptuous The excellent Dr. Doddridge once dreamnt
ýuaa<jg oveî' the supposed grave. There wau that hie became iii and died. Hia pour frail
tlUlg of interest within, oni>' tbe usual 1 body wae excbanged for a seraphie form, and

of Mussulman devotion, ragged shirts, lie seemed to float in a region, of briglituess.
'tie ggs, and a few beads. Theso were IAnd thougi lie had put on lunortalit>', lie

thie uper chamber. The great higli priet saw what was going on ini the eerti lie lied
hwe bod rie reali>' there, reste in -a subter-' qnitted; lie saw hie owe lifelese corpse lying
'OL Uvault below, liewn out of the rock, and in hie bouse, and hie friends weepingý around
8'1100k nDOW cased over with stone, wood iit He next tliought lie was rising joyously

"d Plester. Frote tlie fiat roof of the chapel in tlie air throgl vest regions of empty space,
Overlooked hie last view-tliat view whieh fiooded by golden liglit. He wus not alone.
tu> hini what Pisgah was to hie brother. B>' hie side, guiding and bearn hlm up, was
k>8the northern end was parti' iost in one,-a messenger of God. Tey rose and

~but we saw ail the main points on which rose, until the outlinee of a glittering palace
eYe must have rested. lie looked over Iappeared in tlie distance; one far more goi

Uae m 1. r
'ealley of the IlArabai," consecrated b>' i S than, RU.«ht lie had been able to imagine
Olle hundred. water-courses, and beyond, wlien on eurth. And yet, to hie mimd, it diii

the white mountains of the wilderness not appear that this was heaven. He eeemed
had so long traversed; and on the to intimate this to the spiritual being who was

%henege there must have been visible with him, and the latter rêplied, that for the

ý through which the lsraelitee had present it was to be his liome,-his place of
"Yatmpted to force tbeir way into the rest The>' entered ini, and eoon foud them-

8é111Md land. This wus the western view. seives in a large room. 61Rest liere," maid hi4
,arouîd him on the east were the rugged couductor to him; Ilthe Lord of the mansion

iLlLntains of Edom, and far along the horizon will soon lie with you; meanwhile, study the
WIde dow,îs of Mount Soir, through which apartment'" The next moment Dr. D. was

Sesage lied been denied by the wild tribes alone; and upon casting hie eyes round the
'S~auwho hunted over their long slopes. room, lie saw that the walls were adorned witli

'ýaYmoment and a dreary scene; such, a eeriee of pictures. To hie grat astonicli-
Y rate, it, must have seemed to tbe aged ment he found that it was hie past lire deline-

ZýVU-.[Stanley's "Sinai and Palestine." ated there. From the moment wlien hi~ led
come into the wodd a helpices infant, and

FEAR 0F DEATIT. God lied breathed into him the breatli of life,
SI unto the recent hour, when lie lied Beemed te

*1 1%en cometh Simon Peter following hlm, and die, hie wliole existence wau there marked
111,ltoth. sepuichre, and seeth thelUnen clothes dowe; ever>' event whici lied happened te
R'41d the napkîln, tliat was about his head, not him shone ont conspicuonel>' on its wall.-

ea ith the linen clothes, but wrapped together Some lie reniembered as peitlictly as though
yI itef"Jo.x.6 they lied occurred but yesterday; othere lied

44 8said of the late Dr. .Arnold tliat, passed from hie memor>' into. oblivion, until
à& DSg one of hie chidren lad been greatiy tlhus recal[led. Things obscure in life were

V~1nd overcome b>' the £nrs siglit of tliere,-the accidents which lied overtaken hi in
letendon>' endeairoured to remove the in hie mortai etate, ail of whidi lie lad escaped

1hm 49 hieh hMu licou awakened, and open- from untouched, or but sliglitl>' hurt. One in

t Ulo pointed to the words, &'Then pEwticular ceuglit hie attention-a feul froni
*nnPeter followieg him, and weet his hose, for hoe recollected tlie circuinstance

î8, 16pulebi-e. and Seth the linon'clothes weii; it lied been a perilons fe and bis escape
%u dthe naràkin that wuos about hie lead, was marveilots.
îY'ng wiitie eu .101<liae but wrupped But scattcvred in every picture, ail aloiS
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thei whole career, he saw pierc!iM, guiiug,
shietding augets, who hati been with him un-
euspectet tbroughout his life, never quitting
him, uiways watehing over him to guard hlmi
front (anger. le coritinued to gaze on these
wonderhtl pictures: anti the mure he gazedi
the greater grew his awe, his reverence, his
admiration of the nbountiet gooduess of
(ýod. Not a turn titi bis tire take but it
re,,ttd on somne merciful net of interposition
for hlm. Love, gratitude, joy, fiiled bis heart
to overflowing.

EARTH1QUAKE' AT PIIILIPPI.

"And sude l ere wàs a grent earthiqualie,
so ti

1
atthe tk onttisf the prison wel-e shiaken,

aitd imniediately ail thte dçtors wert opened, und
every oriels bands ivere Iuosedt."-Acts xvi. 2(4

The earthiqtake at Philippi, ani( by which
the doors 6f Panl's prison were openti, was
in the year.53. A few înotiths lattor the tribute
w'as reiitteti to flie rit z7ens of Apamea, lu

*Piy i luConsidoration of their eity hnvîug
been ovrho b y an earthiqnakie. Now,
van ear!hliutila sulWiitly strong to overttrowv
a citv iii Aýsia 'Minor, vtouiti be fuit strongly
ui;o la the romiot&r cistanc-s of Macedonia;
,4ufï,iiiIliv 5totg, probatbtv, to openi the bars
,of a piisen tour. 'Jtic genat e:uttliqiiaki-e 'nt
Ateppu w as fe'it bsevert, y iiin rttlog
nu býuili'hngsr Were idhrown down. As (Jot
oilten m-orks miulstvt vnatural cançzes,
io the jrio~n doors b ing openeti to Paul 1)y

the ulhquRe would Aili bo the (ft'ect cf
divine jmy

"And of' er t!iegs tiiiu!!ý Peutl departedl frn
At.'ieus, unid camie to ('t rinth."1-Acvs xviii. 1.

This we.althly city was te icnetropolis of
Aclhaiv, :iAî si'tuated1 upon the iAhmus of the
saine liante, w1)*ch joins the J'eloponnesus to
tite (<ilt. Its bitiuntioni was bigly
favouna hIe for tivit commerce which ffltiniatc-
]y reîuh ret it clie tuf the miot -wealthy taid
luxairiots Citie8 of the wol l. For beingr
withia two Ports, thé,eu of which was open
to li' asterli tu:d the otiier tW the 'Ctr
jamvigate1r, w hike its geugraphical, situation

-1cd t, as it vr re, in the cent: e cf the
cvilizod wý,r11d, it becaie tlie point w here the

inerchats ri-bn the tînt e (1nart(m oef the globe
met andt (xihugeed their trvasures. It wus
aiso celebretteti for the l,,tlnuiani ganieg, to
whieh tue tpo.zte inalies sonie striking lanti

reuai«.l ppropriate allusions iii bis cpisties
IVi tiv inti Nor >houlti it be unno-
tict.e1ti at- iii tht' centre of the citv there stood
a ±iLwoub temple)I of veuus, in which a thou-

Band priestesses of th'e goddeffl tinistereti 10
licentiousness, under the patronage of rlgo
'From sucb varjous causes Cortnth haa)ti o
flux of foreigners of ail descriptions, who COr
rieti the riches andtheUi vices of ail nations 11o
a city, in which the merchant, the wari01r
andi the seamen could enjoy themn for his mon, lo
I)evoted to trauffe, and to the enjoymeflt 0

the wealth wliich that traffec sccureti, tbi'
(Iorintians were exempt from the influence of
that thirst for conqneist andi militnry gîorY bl
which their neiglibours were actuated; Çe00
they were seldorù engageti in any war' eXç,ePý
for the defence of their conntry, or iii bea;ý
of the liberties of Greece: yet Corinth ÇIX7
nisheti nany brave and experienceti corflu~'
dors to other Grecian states, among wholl'
was common to prefer a (iorinthiaai getlI'r
toone of their own or any other state. àM
rnight be expecteti, Corinth was not reni$V
bly (liStingitisheti for philosophy or science;
but its wealth attracted to it the arts, whieb
assisted to enricli anti aggrandize it, tilt it be,
camte one of the very tinest cities iii ai Gre'e
Th.e ' Corinthian' order of architecture toO
its naine frorn that ricli and flowery styW1
whi.-h prevaileti in its sumptucus edifices-' t a
temples, palacep, thcatres anti porticocs.

The Couinthians havigii-tati the
Romian ambassadors, their city fell a preY
the Romnans, with ail its treastures andi WOTko
ut art, and was totadly destroyeti by INunlliîtI
It lay a long white desolate, tili it %vas rebU't
by JuliLs Coesar, by whiom it was poI
with a colony of Romans; and, tawoured
its admirable situation, it was soon restorý
to a m nost flourishing condition. 4e
ancient, iianiiers-," says Hug, 41abnndaattlY I
111rned; Acro-Coriaith was again the 1stbm'90
Dione, anti an intenperate tife n'as cmUiOl
called the Corinthiam inimo'of life. AmOlA
ail the cities that ever existeti, this wils
ettunteti the miost voluptnus; and the satitis'
coulti only jocularly seemn to be at A 1
wliether, iu this respect he shoulti give b
pr ference to Corinth or to AthenS."

Corinfli stili exists as an inhabiteti tO«'
wider the namne of Corantho. It is a 10119
straggiag place, which is weli-paved, anti Coi
boast of somne tolcrattly good, buildings,
ii castie of some strength, which is kept 10
grood state or defence. There are âtill SO
considerabie rnin, to attest the ancicut OUII
siquence of Corinth, anti the tasto and eta.
gance of its public buildings. The exteI1s1ve
view from the sutumit of the hizh nuitd1
which, commantis the town, anti which ¶wa

the Acropolis (Acro-coriuth) of the rceo
city, is pronounceti by traveiiers to be one
the fineiat in the worid.-[Kitto.
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WATcH. watcb, and be sober, let your loins b.
blt ne word with you rny brothers and girded about, and your lighta burning, an 1

teeini Chlist. What I P.ay unto one I Ye, yourselves like unto men that wait -for
illte ail, Watch. For. although you their Lord, for ho bath said, blegsed are
'ahed 'justified, and sanotifled in the those servants 'whomn the Lord, when ho

'4 f the Lord Jesus, and bv the Spirit Comneth, shall find watehing. Týhotugl you
0 lrGodi yet thlere je stil within y-u an 1know these thinge, my brethren, and have

behart o unbelief, there is rtili a law in11 no0 need to ho informed, yet I feel it rny

YreIY1Onbers warring agis tne lwo!dt ih 1ali in tlîis Lieneeto stir
Y n idand bringing you irrto captivi- up your pure minds, by putting you in ro-

to th,,Wo ý ~ v 118n<u iii rnembraneo. Therefore, sufl'er this word of

'4,80 that you are otten l"d tx SY exhortation, IlWhat I say unto you, I say

d"retcbcd man that 1 arn! who shall unto afl, watch'"
m,1le froin the body of this death. E. K.

MYbreîhren, have you not need to 661dg, . .
an htcontinually, «IWthadThe Death of a Soul

Slegt ye enter into temptation." The
in~'fdeed, may ho willing, but the flesh THIRD HOUR.

O'ek f ourselves we can dIo no good Oh,,qlumnbererrouse theel Depise not the truth,

*hau Go, te Siritheleth(~xe, gxvethy creator tlie days of thy youth:
t.Whystandest thou ile? The day breakcth. Seelr ifgrm tiee.Jhroug1îChrit7s strengrth- The Lord of the vineyacd stands waitiug for the!

wÏbe,1ould also have you w.ith the CGrant ine yct allothier hour;
f or h iJfotfitowth Earthlv pleasuriies 1 wotild prove-~lir desr iluet dil tewthyi-E;rthil*yjoyR and carthlv lo%-e:-

k advrmfythe evilgocth about like 'Scarcelv Vet iasdwedted
%rlig lion, seekiiug w hor lie nav dle- S;Weetest ,Siriit! wait 1 pray!

) lC eworries whom hoe cannot SNI N)NNI ltl
wt a aiciotis joy.ý Thon jt is Oh, loiterer, speed thce! The mnorn wears ï1pace,

~ O~$. flesh ' ~ Then squander no longe tvnant f grce;~ aginst ria umooiuia~we Btlîase whle t ertre n, thy Matr agr
Vtewrestle, but against ýrillcipa1tliolS The Lord of'the vineyard stands waiting- for thee

P eragainst the rulers of the dark- Get Sirtpitest,
0f iji wold.andaganstwicod lrighitiv beaing fi,- Parl-v <liv*

this orlé andagaist wckd Let me liniger- in theýe l;oweis,
ji bigh places. Thorerore take unto 8Ko< shaHl have m.v nootiie hiours;th4 Chide mue not foir 11y delay,teWhoie armour of God that you dlentie Spirit! wait, 1 pray!

Y eable te withmtand; praving always ELEVENTH 110111.

à4 prayer and supplication in the Oh, xinner, arotme thce! t]»' morning linq past,
Se<and watelhing there tinte witli ai l4 EseTe for thy life,,from the darknmotir.tujis fise,

lice Thoni I would bave6 y»u The Lord of the vineyard yet ivaitth for thieel
ICffor orhotatwinthsol LIll e to myseif, 1 ivî:y

seulis, o r 0 th t Eenthsulrth has fhîing lier!Apvýil ýîun neItie. goaotwthli o p eastr&s àsilkcn cliain hqs 1,ound ne;%rtiti 1 ~Wiin tiue suni ie puthl htll trod,le3 eso teword of God; go Spirit t'len, l'il turci to Qod!
~jt4h nrin nd h ening, Hari,! borne on the wind ie the bell's solenin te!!,

flot your hand, ho instant ine 'Tis mnourafully pcaling the linell of a eou1--
t' 2 0f a sonl t1hat reî,elled viîe convictions of trithi,'Id ont of season. But net to oc- And gave te the world tue be>-t hoire oFf Itq Vout'îi,

g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Loisae sa ls y rd of the viiieyard stêndd walting ko uwore!

b1etren thp ýiiqe le shor t refov W.
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FAMILY WORSHIP. dence that hohas no reai concern aboOV
salvation either of his own son]l or O

The dagrof those seulget ail 30s of his fsnuily. But further, they ý
dangr wo nglee failycaîl theinselvea Christians, while theY DM.

prayer le very great, Jer. x. 25; where such this duty, are guilty of very great hypO"are ciassed arnong heathens; and, consequet ThypeedtowrhpGd apbii
ly, they cannot be Chitians but in profession. j the eyes of their fellow-creaturee are ý
Indecd, they are worse than heathenjs, for even them; but when in private and secret i
they were conviuced of the necessity of this the presence of the heart-searching GOd Au
duty by the llght of nature; speing wve read tbey neglect religion altogether'-tbey bo*
thüt ev eiy fautnily had the ir household gods, to a knee te Hies Who made theni, Such îiý
which they prayod, togefher with their cl- naine to ive, but they are deýad---pirit1'o
dreu. But as famiiy prayer is a very iînpor- dead; and if they do not consider their
t'nt patof family religion, and as itsremsto ad turm to the Lord and te their dutY,~
be m:h neglected la the present day by those wili in a short turne be eternally dead
who eall theinselves Christions, we shall ex- those, then, Who negleet fninily religion
tend this iniference a littie. We say, then, that the performance of this duty, humby dek
they Who neglect this duty do not believe the in'g on the grace of God, and ever relIielell<V
Seriptures to ho the Word of God. They i that noue cau lie tino Christia$
may, indeed, acknowledge thexu to be se; but neglect it. Although there le ne ePý1
they do not firniiy believe that they are the command for it in Scripture, yet we iInd 00
Word of (Jod. For instance, they do not be- it wa practised by the saints, which is e ;1
lieve t-he passage foimnerly alluded te, viz., te a commnd; and sureiy they Who ?do
that God iih "lpour out bis fury upon those be Christiane, must imitate Christ W11O
fanuiies that cAl not upon his nie;" other- not negleet this duty, but pra.yed with bio ji
wise why do thîey neglect this duty? But to ciples, who were bis family; and, meoûDot
rejeet part of the Seriptures, or those parts of is, as formerly mentioned, a duty Of.
thein which are net agreeablo to their inclina,. natural refigion, or a duty, the obligstJ'op
tiens, is the saine as to iuject the wbole. The which le evident from the liglit of natures
true Christian believes tLe wliole Scripture to -[Paterson on the Shortor Catechisi-
lie the Word of God, notwithstanding that___
there are nuany parts of it which oppose bis AHN OTAIES
natural inclinations; aud hie endeavours, A IT OTE C RS
throuagh the strength of Divinn grace. to per-
fori every commanded dnty; aud this lie Another tbing is, yen must etudy tbe
kxîows to lie one, viz., family worship. But cumstances. You have ail heard Ofc
again, thoy who negleet this duty, live in a preacher Who once M'ont to a place tope,
continuai breacb of the 'Fifth and Sixth Coin- and just as. lie be it came on ain >
muandixients of Ihe moral law,-of the Fifth thunder storin. hWlle was a res(Yd
Comuandineut, which requirus parents to in--oeoGo'wiesvatohetO
struct their vhilrex ini the doctrines and -oeo *' it evns ohto
duties of religion, and to pray witli and for text: ' Upon the wicked ie shall rail d
theni; and of the Sixth Comniandment, which fire, and brimmtone, and an horrileor
not only forbids us to take away the naturai pest; this shall le the portion of thei5
lite of ourseives or others, but aise, according The feeling was intense; the people di 1
te, its spiritual impert, commands us to do know how too bear kL When he «. 10
what we eau to promnote the life of our own gain they said to him, &IWill you g"e r0
soals and of the souls of others. Surely, thlat thude ' n ligtnig srmo
thien, lie niust lie a htir(-heaited parent who u Oh ne," li said, seron ,
does not do wliat hoe eau te save the seule of ' 0
bis cldren, or, ln other words, who dees thunder and Iightning to help me ii*.
what lie eau to damni thieiu; for we may so; and se it i8 in roference to Sill C'.
readily believe, that ho who ieg'ýrcti fitmily stances. Sometimes a motheir d ie0
religion will iaot bie veiy a:xious to keep bis advantage of it te speak te the c
fanuily froxu eonforming theinrelves to the deatli. Sometimes there is affictio" x
'world,-th;.t is, frein following it maxims familios of your echelars; take adY5O'toI
custoins andl amuusemrents; the loe of which thecruntnek rv oithe Wý74
anmd the love of Ged are utteily incensistrnt thethla this res t, riehomth 5 ýOg
"Love not the world, neither the things that anprtudf fe wud a

are in the werld. If any man love the world, y atclrrs, ol a~~
the love of the Fathçor is net ini lim."-] show yourselves, 'workxnen 'wlo
John ii. 15. ie, then, wiVo neget h vk e Psae.-r m Sermo *0
of family worship, lias snre and infaillible evl- era, by, 1ev. R Bus/milel.
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wlth deep emotian, I arn humbled and ashamed
IRevial IteMgnce. to confess it. For tweuty years 1 was a det ýrmined

reQue torvvl nLna Deist, opposing the gospdl because I hi-ted it,
grad rsul, o th reiva lnLononbas rldiculing those who believed il. As for a place

Sir tO imultiply the living witnesseg for truth. of worsbip, I neyer entered one. I lived in sin,
etiaf5, apparently posessed b>' a dumb spirit, aud loved it. Curiosity led me mbt the theatre.

INWtheir tangues set free, and they speak The words.of eterual truth entered juta my sOUL.

?4rlý,atendcerly, faithfully 10 the perlshiug. I stood appalled before the magnitude of my uns.

tà e athis, young Christiaus receutly con. My state of mind I cannot describe. I fiew to-

ý With burnlng wordscommend ta alaround prayer. It was a death-struggle with me. At
_41 Whoiu they have uewly found as their own lengtli-but the rest is sweetly told by the poet

Qverer and 1Redeemer. Trhus, open-air preach- (H1e here quotel Cowper's line:-' I was a stricken
SbecOmes an established institutian-permfa- deer,' &c.) Now, I Lro out afLer my 'work, by the

Itrast, till the dawn of that Millennial ers, wayside, sud humb1ý and earuestly proclaima that

t4 11Oue shall need to say ta his brother, IlKuow gosel 1 had so long labourcd ta de2troy."1
1%~~~~~~~ ~~~~ MOd u huee fLodnisiwt aggregate number who attended during the

teeuling millions, the nome shall be " Jehovah lasI iseries of special sierviceb, amounted ta no leu
"'iXah "- The Lord is there."9 than 2(10,000 persans.

%edShaftesbury bas recenl rsdda The Bible-women of'London, to the number of

j.~111g held at the resideuce of Mr. George Moore, 150, have recently been entertaiued, for a long

ký ýuslflgtont Palace Gardens, for the purpose of summer day, by Mr. Barclay, a city banker, at big
rintg, from the Biso fLnonsdteEr country' seat The projector of this nolest of

h Ftaft-bhry, stulemnents relatlug to the move- Home Missions, " L. N. B.," with the lady superiu.

toet o preaching lu theatres and h4alls, aud also tendents, and many others, were preseut ou this

the iain o h odn icsnHm inleresting occasion. Ere the Bible-women lefI

ý1ou. Il bas been resolved that the special tbe beautiful grounds of their hast, youug ladies

~Cshall be contiuned for another wiuter aud preseuted each of them with a bouquet of the

I*lIg season choicesl flowers. These flowers would soon fade';

NZWere ecouraged,11 said Lard Shaf tesbury' and for xian>' a long day, the Bible-women will

,the resuîts of the first yea r'sexperimeut ta go~ ual tread the green swardi, or hear the song of

VI *lth a tecond, and Ibis bas beeu no îess uer. birds, for look on rural scenes o! ioveliness. But

ttbP h testimony of magistrales, of clergy- they'have settbeirhearts ou diffiusiugthe fragrance

Z4, Qf the police, o! aIl who came frequently in of "The Rose of Sharon," and through their lu-

oZatwith the masses, has been universal. I strumetitality, many a bowling moral 'waste af

11n nM> hand a letter froni a worklug clergy- London, wheère nonghit but the briars and tharus

Ailnly subqtant*.ating this fact, sud showing of sin and misery were ta be seen, is now becom-

%xtlauy of the criminal aud vicions of botb iug as a garden of tlhe Lord.
%C resorte d ta, churcb of Sr their feelings had Tbe state of tbe Jews in London aud aîl over

firSt moveà b>' the theatre, serviceF." tbe world is receiving a larger measure of interest

a. tes-meeting lu conueclion with the move- titan usual. The spiritual andl moral condition of

el four men spoke with deep !ieling, and im- tbe mass is deplorable ; some rabbiuical and

Oedthe pramolers, for Gad's sake, not ta bigoted, others ratioualistic and sceptical ; ver>"

tb&4DaIL their o1ject. Thtese men had ail been man>' more utterly indifférent ta religion, and
t~id reted from a Ytate of blasphernous infideity; eager in the pur-suit of pleasure and gain. But
1t.olk of tbemn,.with an eloquence almost agan- yet there are aigus of comiug blessing. The Old
149 had represented the consequeuces whicb Testament Scriptures, long neglected, are now

,tensue on a discontinuance of this work of being taughit ta the youug, aud ta aduits the New
lo.t .u Testament is by mauy read lu secret The writer

]~'eRev. W. Brocok, of Bloamsbur>', bore wituess, bas nder instruction at Ibis lime a yonng German

ofu Whst hie saw ani beard at one of tbe services Jew a! gaad family, who, having receivcud Moule

litBLondon Diocesan Mission, ta the blessing years aga, lu bis native country, an Euglisb New

teet follow from its operatiaus. And the writer Testament bas, by lte reading of il and the teach-
.g!reat satisfaction lu beartil>' indorAug Ibis iug af the Holy Spirit, been led on, step b>' step,

~'u.The Bishop of Landau arigiuated the towards the ligbt, and ere long, 1 believe, will
%v~eulent; the clergymen employed lu the work publicly avow bis failh lu Jesus as tbe Messiahi.

t. a muie, earnest, aifectionale, aud informai ,Cases o! Jewish, inquirers are constant>' amis-

euse that lb.>' know how ta staop ta cou- iug."I Such is lte testimon>' o! the venerable sud

4r, R5ud make poor men sud womeu feel ltat excellent Ridie>' Hersehiell, whose iuistry as a
tY are ual despised, but loved. son o! Abraham, according ta tbe flesh and the

44>li8ver," said Lord Shaftesbury, U were people spirit, God bas so greatly bonured lu Ibis metro-

%- '5das uow ta listen ta lte Word of GodI, if pols. The writer also was privilcged, ual long
ae~thed wÎîh sincerit>' sud esmuestuess. Neyer since, lu the presence of a large caugregatian,

QI here beeu so much opruiyfor spreading lizecl t ba tw

kuo111wîeg of Christian trutht- seter ucere lu Landau. Tey are busbaud sud wife ; sud,

soi . ready ta be led in the right way."1 Ail immediatel>' after their owu bapti , te'bcm
*4-11 true, even while we bave bad great sponsors for s l1111e daugbter, 'sho was also re-

tdgedies "suad great cryiugs lu Landau o! hale; celved int the visible church of Christ. Bath are

W4d1lbile Satan and bis agents bave been so natives o! Austria, higbly educaled snd scam-
gu5 ~iaut, bus>', and successful, that il bas been plisbed. Tbey bave passed througb deep waters

'"Lndau was neyer sa bad as It is uow."1 frorn temporal lasses, wbich drove theni ta Eug-
"yLard," ssid one o! four men once wicked land aud Landau. But here they fouud tbe gaudI>'

to uglle9 , who eutreated Lord Shaftesbury not Pearl, sud are rcie ed u ee ai pt

ta% cOtinue the services lu theatres, "you aes o! golden temptatiaus beld ont tai the it Ibir
It 4 topby o! mere>', picked up at a theatre.' 0! povert>' tit ta abaudon Judaisfin, the>' bave pub-

1% eamslJ do 1 bleu God that the>"Il (tbe ser- hicI>' avowed tbe Lard Jeans as the Sou of God

cesm) Ilever were estabished."1 He then added sud the King o! Isre.
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1 ask spcial Vrayer for the losi sheep of the
htouse of Israel. Let it Pe the z>rayer of faith. F~or
Purely whether the Jews are to retuiru to their own
land or uot, one thing is certain, that for them is
remervcd a glorious futît je.

B y the awful rualedictions under which they
PtiMPie, by the miemory of their past persecutions
and wrongs, by the priîniacv of their claims ("Ito
the .Jcw tir.4t") to, have the gos-pel proclaimned in
their cars, by the obligatioin under iwhich thev
have placed us G~entile Clirietians, in handingà
doiwn snd consttving the vnadttlteritted Seriptiures
of the Old Testament, sud, above ai, by the grand
tact tlint the ",Child laru"I and the ,Son given,'
tht "Litanianuel, (yiod with us l"-Ht. who agon ized.
in the garden, Rie who lîung upant the tree for u.,s
was a .1 ew; ycai. that Hie wha oth w -ea rs a g1mri ed
body at the righit baud or God, is sipecially the
brother ofi the . 1a4 sheep vf the hou.'e of Isrscl, I
ask all tbe Chiristian readers uf the Messenger,
nover ta despiee, îiever to despair «1 never ta for-
get t1mat ancieut people, or cesse ta cry, "O TUÂT
TH1E SAL&VATION OF 155<AEL WEILE COME. OUT OF

REVIVAL IN THE SOUTHI SEAS.

Thie tide of the revival lias reachcd tho
Southi Sona Islands. lu a communication ad-
dressed to the Missionary Chr-onicle, the 11ev.
George G'ill satys:

The 11cr. W. WTyatt Gill, my frend and
colleàgue in Mangaini, says "Our work bere
is going on1 viry well. True, ilideed, wo have
iiot uil sunashine, nor i.; it all shade. Our
grounids for encouragement lire very grett in-
deed. A few days hence 1 hope to admnit
twenly-four to the chur-cl uA Ivirna and One-
roa. At I3arotonga a groat revival lias takon
plalce; upwards ofeight hundred have joined the
clarsses."

la confirmation of this statement, I wil
translate a liortiou of a bitter I bave just re-
ceivod f rom Russe and Tissdmana, the native
chief and teacher ut Arrorangi. They bav,
IlThis is a ýeasûu of great joy on Rarotong7a.
Multitud&xs, of nmen and womon, and y0ung
poersouis have been led to abandon their former
evil practices, and ibeir back8liding, and bave
witli aIl their heurt believed upen Christ, anîd
have leen q(dnjitteg] i'îto the fehlowsbi1î of the
church. You will "ojoice, and porbaps aiso
yen will fr;y ou mîll rejoice truly with fear
and trenmblinîg on tbis thing wbichb las receut-
ly grown up aumougst us; becauso tlioy wbo
hiave thus couie to the churcli have been itoto-
riously wicked iii their past lives. It was in
thon month of Au-ua lust that this thlug grew,
and gave ns such joy. I have not time to tell
you more; tho ship is going away soon, but I
write to tell you that it is well witli us anti the
churcli of God liere. Isaa lias been very ill
for six months, but lie is botter now. I3less-
iagrs and peaco rest over witli yon.7

Russe, Che native teacher writeq, "lMore
than serrat lundred have turned froni evil

and believed. You will rejoice to knoiv tbst
Make, the son of Timomana, lias beec"Od
initted a repentant and humble discipe o
Christ In ANagalaniia. 200, in AVr
220, and in .Arrorangt more than, 90 ared-
seeking for peace and prosperity heile. 10
has been iii, and bas iîot been able to st
to bis duties as formierly, but he oi o'
vered Dow. I write to you now, that y 0
tel] the society to basten, and send us hellJ<ý
we are waiting for more help). We areto
ously waiting aud lioping that more ne10
sionaries may soon lie sent out for us."

GOOD OFFEIk
Ir. order that nvo niay stimulate an1d e1y

courag-e the efl'orts of youug and old in CO$b
to ai(l us, Mwe offer-

A YOUTH's LiBRÂ&RY, consisting of 'jO 'ÇOlef

value Ton dollars, to any eue who Nvii1 en
us subscriptions from Niw suliscriberSfo
One year, to the "E,'vagelizer" or ';GO"
.News," or both, begrinuing lat January, 82
to the amouut of Twenty dollars. Or,

A PASTORls LiBRARY, consistitig of 25
value Ten dol1arÏý for list of new subsCrlbe
to, the saine amounit Or,

A F.ÀmiLY LiBRARY, cousisting of 21Y01
value $ Î.56, for list aniounting to Sle
dollars.

We regard this a-, a very gnru

and one that should lie taken advantg fb
almost overy Sabbutb Sehool in particillar of
by any 3-ouiug person desirous of doing g004
and ice.igtheir stock of books.

There is ample roow in almnost everV e
section for our publications to lie iintrod"ce
to, this amont Ihere is ample en(ir9l 10

colliet the ainoutit, if put forth and 111e bOPe >
tliat fllanV will exert theinselves to gainl tb.,

desired ei.d. Good will lie doue througli ou

l)ui i cati ons, and good will be done by
large numiber of volumes circailating
bouse to bouse.

Mre Hil lie glad to sead specimen nulmbo
to all wbo iutend to engage in the canVas8

subseribers.

D..~.,.â4 n
R>OBERIT IKE,.NBIDy

P1INTED AND PUBLISIIED
ILOBEItT KENNEDY, PRrkscoTl L
tu whomn ail commnunications and couifribot
ti"smust lie addremsd prepaid.
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